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BEFOBE TEE RAILROAD' COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

TOWN, OF ANTI OCR. , 
,2. m\tC.1civa,:L co:rporat,ion .. 

: Complainant. 

va. ' 

, PACIFIC GAs . .AND ELECTRIC 
COUPAt~~ e. oor,pora.'t1on .. 

DefenciaJ6.t • 

• • • • • .. • • • • • • • , •••• e, ........... . 

B~ D~ M~ Greene for complainant. 
Charles P. Cutten for defendant. 

TEELD .. Commissioner. 

o PIN ION. --- ......... -..-_ ..... 

.... " 

The iaeue 11:. this case 10 the deter.:nina.tion of ta1r, , and 

reasonable :r~teB to 'be charged 'by defendant for electric eneX'gy .. ·s~p11ed 

to the town of A:o.t1och end 1 to 1Dha.'bi ta:o.ta. 

The compla.int. alleges, in effect, tha:t the town of Antioch 

~s voted to ooD!er ~n the Railroad Commission ite' powers of oontrol 

ove~ 'the defendant public ou;;i1ity; tha.t the ra.tes c'hs.rgedby <iefen<J.ant 

for electric energy supplied to the inhabitants of the,town ~f Antioch 

for residence a.nd commercie.l lighting are as follows: 

,For residence ligl::ting: 

Firct 30 X~W~E~ per month 
Next·, 70. " 
Next ',.100 1f 

Next 200' " 

" " 
1f " 

" " 
Forcomme=cial lighting: 

Firctl50 K~W.B. per month 

Next' 300 1f " • 

7¢ 1f 

6¢ 1f 

5¢ 1f 

6¢ 1f 

5¢ " 

" 
" 

, tr ' 

" 
" 

Next 600· •• 4¢·· 
.All Qvcr.lO,O K~W.:S:.:per month: 3¢ 1f " 

" 

Uinimtml charge:' $1.00 per meter; 



that said. r.9.tee :lore high nnd exor'bi ts.nt ::.l.nd· that the service is not 

re~eona.bly wor'~h the :orice chargee! 'by tJled.efe:ad.a.nt; that eO:lplaillant 

has been unable to arr~ve at a aatist~ctory agree~ent With de!end3nt 

wi til. reference to the ra.te to be charged by d.efend,ant 'for 11gb.tins 

the public etreete of Antioc4; that defendant has offered to f.~rnieh 

electricity to complainant for said 7~rpoGe at the rste of $1.~5 ,er 
, 

month for each 40 condle power series Tungsten lam~ and $3.50 per month 

ror each 200 candle ~ower aeries Tung~ten lamp; that compl&1~~t deemed 

Said re.te high and exorbi tant ~d refused to enter into Iln .agreement 

with detendant at said rate; tA~t at the ,resent time defendant is 

charging complainant the flat cum of $128.00 per month for lighting 

the :public etreetc of Antioch.; ~d that complain1!J.nt 'believe$ t!ls.t eaid 

clvJ.re;e or $128.00 ~er I:lonth is 'Ilnf'e.ir .?lld unreasona.ble. ~he compla.1n-' 

ant asks that thie CommiSSion eet~bli~h the rate at which the defendant 

:~1- sell electriC energy to the town or AntiocA.ana to the inhabitant$ 
~Jlereo!. 

the answer 4enico all the m~terial all~gation5 01" the 00:-

,laint ~d alleges t~t the r~te3 caarged by defendant tor lighting the 

pt!blic ctreets of Antioch, and also 'tor service to the inha.bit9.llt3 there-

o'!:, Ilre !"r.l.ir and. reasona.ble. The deranda.nt a.ccordingly a.skz tha.t the 
compl"l.int be di s:nisse<!. 

Public he3rine;e in this ca3e were held !n San Fr[~Ci0CO on 
AUgust 6 anci. Novomber 28, 1913" and. on J"a.:nuary 6, ,." Z'1, 2S and Ma::ch 
9, 10 an=~ll, 19l4. 

The dela.y between Janua.ry 28 and Mareh 9, 1914, "0.13 caused 

by the !act th3t the committee of engineers who were working on ~e 

question ot t~e value 01" the water r1ghto or the derend~t had not 

tinish.e4 their report. This report was completed prior to the submis-

sion of thic case b~t tAe defendant chose not to ,resent tt, and sti~-

1~t~4 ~hat 1: this COmmio3ion ahoul~ make no allowance ror the value 

of water rights in this' case, the de!en~ant would r~oe no ~bjection to 
such. a.ction. 

This c~se h~s i~volved a tremendo~e 3mOunt of labor~ both on 
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the pa:t o~ the Commission and ito eX);'erts and of tbe defend.a.nt. 
It has been ~eoeasary to investigate defendant's entire hyd:o-electt10 

system~ extending from the crest of the S1erra.s to the Pa.e1!ic' Ocea.n" 

and alao tbat portion of i t8 plant whicb is engaged., in the prod."C.Otion 

and. transmission of electric energy pX'oduced by steam~ a.s well a.s the 
loc~ distributing system. in the town of Antioch. The extent of the 

1nqU1ry 1e shown by the fact that 62.ez!Ub1to'. have been :f'iled by the 

defendant" containing 1n!or.mation re~ueGted by the Commission and its 

experts~ as well as eVidence presented by the ~e!endant on ita own be-
:b..:.lt. These' eXhibi ta contain over 600 ;pagee of eta.tistical 1n:f'o:ma-
tion.. The ca.se for the de:t:endant ha.a 'been fULly and ably preeented 
by ita counsel. 

After the submission of this case, the defendant filed a 
brief eovering questions both of fact and of law involved in thin ease. 

Before eonsidering the issues of fact herein, it will be neceseary to 

consider certa1:c. !~Qamental prinoiples involved in this 1n~u1ry. 

TheBe principles Will be oonsidered undeX' the folloWing heads: 
(l) Ba.eic'.o:!':..rot'U:l:Jl; 

(2) Going oonoern"value; 
(3) Depreciation reseX've; 

(4) Rate of X'eturn. 

1. BASI S OF RETtm~T. 

The defendant, in its brief" makes the direot claim that 

this Commission mUst use ae the "oasis of X'eturn the reproduotion value 

lle\ll' o! d.efe':c.d.a.n:~t $ ,zyat-en:, plus an allowance for eo-called. go1llg eone«rn 

value. The ma.tter 0;; going eO::J.cern value Will be considered later 1n 

this opinion. I desire now to give consid.era.tion· to de:!enda.ntt,B 
claim that this Commisaion~ under the au~horit1ea, is bound. to give a 
return on the cost of reproducing defendant's aystem new, and. that 

this i~ the only basis to Which thie Commiss10n can give consideration. 

That oa.ses may a:iee in Which it would be :rair and. eqtl1 table 

to give to a utility a return ba.sed on the cost of X'~X'oduc1:c.g its 
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property new ie 'Clldo'tlbtedly t::rue. It. may well; be urged tbAt, where *ho 
coat of reproducing the property new·i.,approxi~~telj ~~he ~ ia·1:-
veetment and the util1~y h8s do~e its fUll duty in keeping its ~r~erty 

and hao ,eot~blished ~ proper' depreciation 
up .to 100 pel' cent eff'1c1ency/ A, the utility may justly ole.im '8. :return . ' , 

on an eBtimate of reproduction now. 
the claim, however, that rate fixing authorities mU8t give 

& return on the estimated cost of r~:oduction new, Without oonsider&-
tion 0'£ any other ba.sis, seems to me to 'be witbout wa.rl'a.nt both 1n 

comcon sense and on a.uthor1ty. It will at once occu:r to So student of 
;public utility problems tha.t if a. pla.:c.t has, 'been pe:rm1 tted to run dow%),' 

below an efficiency of 100 POl' cent, it may be moat unfa.ir to the con-
, eetimated 

&~er to allow a return based on the/coat of reproducing the property 
.' 

new. If the stookholders take out in the aha.pe of d1 v1dendG moneys 

v:hich 8hould be used to ke~ 'Up tbe property, they certa,inly have no 
right therea.fte:r to claim a. return on the ba.s1s of reproducing the 

/ 

pX'Ope:rty neW. Likewise. the same reBul t may well follow in cases 1n 

Whioh,. while the serv1ce ren~e:red may for the time be ~ tostand&rd, 
the ~lant has oeen permitted to deteriorate in suoh a way that pr~er 

repairs and replacements 'have not been made~ A Simple illustration 

Will sU!:f'1ce to make this point clear. A water company' s ma.1~G may 
~ve been permitted to wear out, and still tbey may not be, leaking 

.... ,:. 
co::~c.r..y 

to-day, &0 that it may well be cla.1med that -=~e,,1s'fu:rnisb1ng 100 per 
cent' service. To-~o~row the pipes may all start ~ leaking, eo that 
the system becomes almost valueless for the tranamission and delivery 

o~ water. It is obviously ridiculous to say that if the rates were 
being established to-~YI it woUld be necessary to accord the utility 
a.l'etUl'Xl. on 100 per cent reproduction v~ue new. A contrary eOZlclus~o:c. 
would result in the temp~at1on on the part of the etockholdera for the 

time be1:c.g to take O'llt:n.ll the 1'rof1 to in the shape of dividends and to 

fail to make the necessazy repairs and replacements. 

A more fundamental objection to defendant's position is 
that the reproduction value new theory has no logical or necessary 

connection With the relationship between a utility and its customer., 
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and fortui~~oU3. The rclati6nshi~ between a utility and ,ita cuato~era 

wa.s exp:-eesed. oy ~= .. Justice :larlan" in S::.ythe va. ,A::es/.'16S u~s .. l:.66" 
544" 'c.s follows: 

~A rail=oa~ 10 ~ ~ublic ~ighw~y" end none the leso so because 
constructed and mai~tained t~ough the agency of a co~or~t1on 
der1ving its existence and po~ero from the 3tate. Such a corpora-
tion was created for ~ub!ic ~~osee. It ~erformG ~ f~ction ¢f 
t~e zte.te." 

The Ge.me thought 13 expressed 'by Jucige Van Fleet~i:l San Dieg,o 

~eter COQ~anz VS. San Dieso, lle Cal. 556, 570~ as follows: 
~Az we !lave said, it 113 not the wa.ter or tlle d1et::i'buti:c.g 

works ':1hich the com:ve.ny m:::.y oe oa.id to own" a..'"lci the value of vI'.o.1ch 
is to 'be ~ecerte.ined. They were ~cqu1red ~d contributed for the 
'U.Se of the pU'blic; the :p\:.'bliC -may 'be said to 'be the real o-:.c.er ,a.ll<i 
the co:pany only t~e agent of the public to administer their uae. ft 

The tl:.o1:.ght expressed. 'by ~~i.r .. Justice Ha:=la.n a.nd Judge Va.n 

Fleet 113" t:=.a.t i::l :z..."lY respects the rela.tionahi~ 'between a. utility a.nd . 
its con3~e=e ~ay oe co~~ar~d to that existing between ~rincipal and 

""~e""'" '-"'w .. \Ie 

~o~ hold, I think t~t we ~ay eafely look to this relationsh1:p a&eup-

~lying in a large percentage of rate fixing caaes one of the moet im-

~ortant 'bases for a retu.~ on puolic utility ~=operty, namely, the 
1nvest:ent 0: the origi:zl co~t, pl~s the cost of ad~t10ne and better-

l:e::lte. When r.eie;::'t is given to this ·oe-ois, it ..... il1 be a~~rent tMt 

~ public utility is entitled to ~ reaoonable return u~on auch ~oneyae 

it ~s ~oneatl1 and ~isely expended for the public, but that i~.8hould 
not be allowe~ ~ return on money which it has expendeddichoneztly or 

~it~out a fair degree of wiedom. 

:lust a.:lc. equita.ble to be done by the public a....:.thor1ty a.z 'between the 

utility ~d ito ~~trona. I! a utility, in pursuance of its duty to 

the public, ~e expended money honestly and T.ith e feir degree of ~i3-

dolt" end it therea.fter becomes :poaz::'''ole to s,cCi.uire morechea.l)ly 1):ro:pert 1 

which it has p~chazed in t~e ~gency, or to secure at a lesser ex~enee 
'be .coIt:::;>elled 

ls."o,or 0= l:l3.terial U3eo. therein, the utility sho'Uld. not generally A to 
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sutter the 1098 but should be entitled to a.return on the money" 
w~ch it haa spent for the public. On the other band, if it costs 
more to re;prod'lloe the :property s.t the time of. ~he s'CbaeQ.uent ra.te 
inquiry, 1 t would Beem j1l&t SoS 't.mfa.ir to the, consumer to cozcpel him to 
pay a return on moneys in exceae of those which the agent has expended 
1n the service. The 1njustice of the reproduot1on value mm theo:r:y 
1n these two caeea, first to the utility and then to the consumer, 

, 
h&.s been clearly stated by Judge Van Fleet 1n the San D1eg,o Water Companz 
case, hereinbefore referred to. In that caGe the question at issue waa 
the baaie on which the water company Was entitled to a return. Referr-
ir:g first to the 't.tC.fa.1rnees to the. water company of a.pplY.1ng the ·basi& 

of e8t~ted r~roduction value new in caae prices havegone.down, Judge 
Van Fleet, a.t page S6g, says: 

.-The construction of a municipal water works 16 a matter of 
growth" It 1 s necesa.a.ry in common prudence, on the one hand to 
construct the water works o! suoh capac1ty as t~ es.t1ety the 
nee<!e of the groW1Dg city, not only a.t the moment, but Wi thin 
the near future; a:c.c:., on the other hand, not to extend them ao 
much as to cast Son tmll~ceesary burden on the stookholders, or 
the present consumers. As such worke are a necessity to the 
01 ty, they must keep :pa.ce with, and to aOlte extent antic·ipate 1 ts 
gror.th. When conetructed tbey stimula.te to that extent the· 
progress of the city, and tend, like all conveniences, to lowe: 
the geners.l cost, of :prod:c.ction of all th1nga. It restll ts th3.t 
at le~t the first water system in any city ocoupies the posi-
tion of 3. pioneer. At any expense the works must 'be constructed., 
a.:o.d usually no reroa.rd ce:n be realized 'by the conetructora. tm.til 
some time haG elapsed. It would, therefore, be highly taljuat 
to permit the consumers to avail themaelveB of the plea that at 
the present time similu 'Works co-w.d 'be constructed a.t. So less 
oost, a.G a pretext for reducing the rates to 'be paid f·ol' 'the" 
water. T~e reduce~ expenee, if it be r~uced, 1e due in part 
a.t lea.&t to the very fact that t~e city has been provided a.t the 
cost of ~he wa.ter company with increased fecilities for doing 
buainese. w . 

Referring then to the inj~tice to the consumer it he 1& 
compelled to pay a. higher rate on thEl grO'Clld of an s.dvance in prices, .. 
Judge Van Fleet, at :page 569, co:c.tinueB: 

-Nor would it, on the other hand, be just to the conaumers 
to req,'Uire them to pay an eXllla.:c.ced :prioe for 'the ws.ter~ on the 
grotmd that it W'o'Cld. now coat more to construct Similar work". 
Such a oont1ngency may well ha~pen; but to allow an increase o! 
rates for such ~eaeon would be to allow the water company to make 
a. ;profit, not as 3. reward for i te eXl)en<S.i turee a.:c.d serviceG, but 
for the fortu1touG occurrence 01" a rise in the prioe of mater1~. 
or labor. The law does not intend t~t this buaineea shall be & 
speculation in wbich the water company or the conaume:re anall 
respectively win or lOGe upon the casting of & die, and upon the 
equally tmpred.1ete.ble fluctuations of the ma.rkets .• " 
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Judge Van neet th'WJ looke O,Q botheidea of the._' eh1eld and 
ohows how the application of the reproduction value new theory may 

work jus~ as grea.t an injU&tice to the utilitt" :, \lllder one Bet of 

facts a.s it may to the cons'Umer 'tinder another ~ The reproduction 
value new theory has no necesoazy relationship Whatsoever to the 
sacrifioe which the utility hae made. It seeme to :me no more :ra.1r 

to give a. return on $500~OOO When the entire amount invested has 
but 

beenl$lOO~OOO~ than it ia to confine a return to $lOO~OOO w.hen the . . 

utility has honestly and in good fa.1th inveeted in ita caJ)ac1ty as 

agent for the public and under its obliga.tions to the public:, the 
e't.lm of $500;000. It sh01lld "oe bo:rne in mind that this orit1cismie 
directed more to an est~ted reproduction ~ue new at the t~e 

of the inquiry than to an estimated reproduction valu~ based on the 
historical method and on the conditions and prieee prevailing, at the 

time when the different po::tiona of the plant were constructed. 
Notwi thstanOJ.ng What 'Wo~ £leom to be the simple common 

aenae, and logic of the Situation, the defendant here claims, and other 
utilities in other easea before this Commission oontinually ela1m, 
that under the e3tablishe~ eaaeB th1B Commission will be compelled 
to yield a return on the oost of reproduction new of the ~roperty~ 

, , 

irrespeotive of any other element. I am of the opinion that a care-
ful conei~erat1on of the oases Which have been deoided by the Supreme 

Court of the United States, which court alo~e ha~ the final eay in 

tA1ema.tter" . will show tbs.t this pOBi t10n is entirely erroneoua'. I 
~ 

shall now ~roceed to a consideration of the· princ1pal oases which 
llave 'been decided by the Supreme Court of. the Un1 teli States on this 

point. . 
'l'he original and leading oa.se is Smythe V6 • .Ames, 169 u~s~466. 

In that case the Sup~eme Court affir.med a deoree of the lower court 
enjoining certain railway compa.r.teB from eeta.blishing eerta.1n rates 
prescribed. by an act of the legizlature 0:£ Nebra.ska." on the g:rotmd 
tb.a.t the :ra.tes 80 eeta.bliBhed were oonfiscatory. In anno'1?le1%lg the 

dec1e1on of the S~:reme Cotzrt" Ur .. Juetioe Harlan ueee the following 

language with refe~ee to the proper basis :for pUblic utility rateB: 
7 ?~Q 
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~e hold, bowever, that the basi0 of all calcUlations as 
to the reaeonablenese of rates to be charged by a corporation 
maintaining a highway under legislative sanotion must be the 
fair value of the property being used by it !or the convenience 
of ~he pUblic. And in order to aacerta1n that v-~ue, the 
original eo'st ot construction, the 3mount ex,ended in ;P6:rma::lent 
improvements, the amount and~ket v-~ue of its bonds and etock, 
the preaent aa compared with the original coat of conatruotion, 
the probable earning oa.pa.ci ty of the property under pa.rticular 
rates prescribed by statute, and the sum required to meet oper-
ating expenses, are all matters for conaideration,' and are to be 
given such weight as may be just, and right in eac~ case.-

He then continues as followa: 

~t the comp~y is entitled to ask is a fair return 
upon the value of tb.a.t which it employa for the pU'blic conve-
nience. On the other hand, what the public 18 entitled to-
demand is that no more be exacted. from it for the use of a. 
public highwa.y than the serVices rendered "oj" 1 t a.:::e rea3ona."oly 
worth.w . 

This language must 'be considered in the light .of Mr. Justioe 
HArlan's earlier declaration in the same oase~ to the ef!ec~ that & 

statute or order establiahi~ rates for the transportation of persons 

or property by railroad will viola.te the prOvisions of the Federal -

Constitution only if it "will not admit the carrier ea.r:o.1ng s'tlCh com-. 
penaation as under all the c1reumetances i& just to· it and to the 

public. " 

It seems clear that under "all the circumstanoes" should be 

included the fundamental circumstance of the eharacte~ o!.the re~ 
tionshi~· between the pUblic and the uti~ity, which relationship, as 

has hereinbefore been indica.ted~ may in ~y respects be compared to 

that between 3. princ1:;>al and. an agent. Before leaving thi6 ca.a.e~ 
I desire to dra.w attention to, tl:e fact that Mr. Justice Harlan ke 
urged by the railroads to accevt the outstanding stocks and bonds.as 

the proper basis ~ rate f1xing, but that he refused to do· so, and that 
he 

in getting awa.y from that basia,/used the other baeez hereinbefore 
re!erred to. 

In San Diego Land and Town Company' V3. National City. 

174 u~s. 739, the San Diego· Land ~d TOTon Company filed a bill in -
equity in the Un1ted States Circuit Court for the Southern District 

of' Ca.l1!or:l.13.~ against· the city of Na.tional Oi ty, to· obtai:l adeoree 
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decla:ing water rates fiXed by the defendant to be void as Violating 
the State and Federal constitutiona, and to secure an injunction 
ags.1nst their enforcement. 
the 'bill was affi%med. 

The decree of the lower court diemiGz1~ 

With reference to the basis on which a return shall be 
wowed" Mr. Juatice Eal'l:m, a.t page 757, uees the following language: 

.. 
"r~t the co~pany is entitled to' demand" in order,that'it 

ma.y have just compewation, 1s a. fair rettrrn upon the reasonable 
value of the property at the time it 1s being used for the pUblio. 
The property may have cost more than it o'Cght to have ooat" and 
its outetandi~ bonds for money borrowed and which went into the 
plant may be i~ excess of the real value of the property. So that 
1 t cannot 'be said that the amotLnt of such bonds sho'Uld in every 
case control the question of rates, although it may be an element 
1~ the1nquiryaa to what is, all the c1:rc~st3noes oonsidered, 
just 'both to the co::pany and to the publio." 

It is evident t2t Mr. Just 1 lire Razlan had ,in mind the p0l3s1-
b1l1 ty,t~t the moneys originally expended ma.y have been unWisely or 

<iiehoneatly expended. and that he was trying to get away from the clair: 

~~t ~ utility ,is entitled, to a return on the amount of the outstanding 
aecurltiee. T~ere 10 nothing in this case which justifies the ols±m 
that a rate fixing authority must confine itcelf to the theory of 
:~rod~ction value new. ~:. Justice E3zlan sim~ly Btates that a utility 
ic entitled to ~a fair ret~~ ~on the reasonable value of'the p:o,erty 
at the time it ic being used for the :pu"olic." Tha.t . the time as of 

which the value muat be aecertained is the time of the inquiry. i0 too 
well establisbed to permit of any doubt. Tbere io nothi~g in this 
case which justifies the co~clusion that the property of the utility 
will be co~1scated ~eoa a return io allowed on the r~roduct1on 

. value of the property. without regard to the relatio~ship existing 
betr,een the public and the utility. , No question 01' appreciation of 
lalld va.lues or other values was before lZr. Justice E'arlan. 

, In Oi t-y_ ~!J~P1'r~ 'va. Xnoxv11t~ Wa~g~lLap.z. 212 tr ~ S~ 1, 
the Supreme Court reversed a decree of the Federal Circuit Cou--t tor 

the 'Ea.ete:m District of Tennessee, enj.oining the enforcement o~ an 

ordinance of the city of Knoxville establishing minimum rates for water.' 
, , 

In this case~ the Master below apparently reached his conclusion on 

th'e ·oasis of the cost to reproduce the property new. Mr. Justice 



Moody held t~at tbis was error, an~ for tbat reaaoD~ the Supreme Court 
reveree~ the or~er of the lower court. Referring to the repro~~ction 
~w theory, Mr. Justice Moody, at ~age 9, saye: 

ftThe costo! re~roduotion ie one way of asoertaining the 
present value of a. plant like that of eo. wa.ter company, but that 
teat wo'OJ.d lead to obviously inoo:-ree't rea'Clts if the ooat of 
reproduotion is not diminished by the de~reciation whioh has 
oome from age and uee. w 

Continuing, he saya, at ~age lO: 

"The coat o! reproduction is not a.lwa.YG a fair mea.sure 
o! the present value of a plant which has been in uae for many 
years. The items composing the plant depreoiate in value. from 
yea: to year in e varying degree. Some piecec of property, like 
real estate for instance, ~eprcciate not at all, and eomet1mee, 
on the other hand, appreCiate in value. Eut the reservoirs, t~ 
maino, the service pipes, structures upon real estate, etandpipes, 
~umP&, bOilers, meters, tools and ap~lianoee of every kind begin 
to depreCiate With more or lees rapidity from the moment of tbeir 
first use. It ic not easy to fix at any given time tbe a:ount o! 
depreciation of a plant whose oomponent parte are of different 
ages~ with different expectanc1e~ of life. But it is olear that 
some e1:.brotar.tiaJ. allowanoe :for d~reo13:tion o~ht to have been 
ma~e in this case. W 

For the reason that no sucb allowa.:c.ce wa,s. me.de, the deCision 
below wa.s reve:oed.. It th.iJS appears that the Supreme Co-crt of the 
Un1te~ States, contrary to de!endant'a position herein, has definitely 
disoa=ded the theory of reprod~ction oost new, in a oaGe in ~ich 
mater1eJ. deprecia.tion has taken place. It is prol'er to- ea.y, before 
leaving this oase, that both sides below started With estimated repro-
duction C08-: and that nothing wa.a uxged conoerning the origi:c.a.l in-
vest~ent with betterments and additions. 

In Willcox V3. Conll01t~:ted Ge.s..:..£.9.-~~any, 212 u~s~ 19:, the 

Su~:eme Court reversed a deoree of the C1ro~t CO~~ for the Southe:n 
District of New Yo:rk, enjo1n1:o.g the enforoement of an gO cent gaa 

rete in the 01 ty of New York. The priIlci:ps.l question in thie· .case 'wae 

whether a. franohis,e value of twelve million dollars, fO'C:ld by the 
COtl..-t below ~ sbo'Uld stand. Al tb.ough the COtlrt 'below fO'Clr.d tbat the 
present value of the franchise was twelve million dollars, Mr. Justice 

--

Peckham refused to follow hie own l~guage to the effect that the 
present va.lue of t:a.e property is the determi:o.1llg factor, Slld. allowed. 
only a. value of $7,7gl,OOO, whie~ value had been agreed upon by the 

\1 ~ •• 

state o! New York by a statute of 1994. 
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R~ferring to tho goneral ~uo$tion o! ·~o bas1s of roturn~ 

Mr. JU$tic~ Pecy~~ at page 52. says: 
. "J~d we concu.r with the court below in holding thet tho 

va.luo. of 't'c.e ;property is -:0 be determined as of t:b.o time V!h~n 
the inquiry i$ made rogsrd1ne tho rstez. If tho ~roporty~ 
which legally enters into t"AO 0 onsideration of the question 
of ra.tes. Me increased 1n value since it was e.c(!uired~ tho 
coml'!l.Il.y is entitled to tho benefit of such incre.~so. ~Mt is, 
at a.ny rate. the ~enorsl~. We do not Sll.Y th.9.t thoro :ns.l 
not "oe's ibl be an exoo"tion to it where the -rrJ: .o'Oert ~y .o.a.ve 
inoretl.so 30 enOl:'I:lOU3 y in value as 0 render e. 'ra. 0 "OOr::J.:.t. "t,~l.~ 
a reasone.olo ro-:;U!"n U'Ylon Zilch 1ncreasod value 'Ull,'ust to ,;he 
!I'll 10. "acts S!lO·' 01') tree. e t is not So 'ques"t:l.on 
now before us, e.3 'thiS case does no't' ~resen"t i't. 'IJe re~o:t" 'to 
'tbe mat~or only for 'tho "urno~e of stati~~ irA"t 'the docizion 
herein does not ~revcnt en inouirz into ~he ~ueation when. if 
ever~ ii:: snoUld. necessa.rily 'Oe presented. 1f 

I desire to draw s~tontion to tho fact that while Mr. 
Justice ?ec~ uses the general language found in all the c~se3 to 

the effect that s utility is entitled to a return on tho value of 

the propertY' as o~ the time when tho inqu1ry- ooncerning tho rate.s 

is made, he seems aleo to seo the danger ahead if this theorY is 

carried to its logical conclus1on. Ho expressly states that '~oro 

:nay 'be eascs when :property vsJ.uee he.vo ineree.sed. so enor.nously as 

to make a ra.te based thereon unjust, and refuses to decid.e tha.t 

question. 

Finally. 1n S1m~son ve. She~ra. 230 U.S. 352. more eom-
monly roterred to as the 1tinnesota. Rate on.se. decided on J'lm~ 9" 

1913, ~e Supreme Court. for the first time. examined the question of 

land values as bearing on the :pro:t:e'r ba.sis for est&."olis:b.1ng ~ub11c 

utility rates. Ur. Justice Hughes, while ags.1n using the general 

language with refer~nce to :present valuo found. 1n the earl~r eases. 

gave to the ra,ilro5.ds cons1ders"oly less thsn tho reproduction val'tC ':.mr 

~lew of their le:lde or the :present vsl ue thereof" based. 'C.~onthe cost 

.:>f :present acqui3i tion. Ho refusod to allow any mul ti:l?les for ascer-

taining the ~value for railway ~urposes" from the so-called "market 

va.lue" and also~de no allowance for overhead e~enditures in con-
.' 

noction with land~ such as administration. superintendence, eng~eer~ 

taxes. and interest during construction. In refusing ,to allow 

anythillg ~or t:a.eso items. :Mr. Juetico Hughes, at l'age 455~ so.ys,: 
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"AsstlIning that the company. 13 entitled to a reasonable share 
in.the general ~ros~or1t~ of the communities which.1t servee, and 
thus to attribute to its l'rol'erty a.n 1ncres.se :!.n value, st1ll 
the increase so allowod, apart from ~ny 1mprovements it may mcke, 
can not pro~erly extend. beyond. the fair avera.ge of. tho normal 

. market value of the la.nd. 111. the vicinity having So simil&r charac-
ter. Otherwise we enter the realm of more conjecture." 

as follows: 

~e same conclusion is then ex~essed in greater detail 

"~ha company would certainly have no ground. of complaint 
if it were allowed a value for these lands oqual to.tho fair 
average ms.r;:et value of similar land. in the Vicini ty90 without 
additions b~ the use of multipliers, or otherwise, to cover 
hypothetical outlays. The allowances made belOW for conjectur-
al cost of acqUiSition and consequential damages must be disap-
provad; and,. 1:::1. this view, we also think it ";Vas orror to add. 
to the amount t~en as the ~:resont value of lands the further 
sums. calcUlated on that ValUo, which were emcra.ced. in the 
items of tenginee~ing, zuper1ntendence,. legal expensea,' 'con-
tingencies;' and 'interest during construction.' " 

'. . 
It can not be dis~uted thnt Mr. Justice Hughes did not allow 

tho cost of ~eproducing these lands new.. It is equsllr clear that 

~e does not allow even ~$ much as the~~esent vSlue of the land. 

As already yointe~ out, he allows only the "tail' average market value 

of simil~r lends 1n the Vicin1ty,ff without Sllo~ing anything fo~ 

t:t:.e damages Which we all mow are caused by $.e:verance of railway 
~ight-of-way from larger tracts of land and without allowing enyth1ng 

for the e~ense of acqUisition. Ho simply says t:ha t 'Und.er all the 

circ'WllCtancos of the case, including, of co)'UJ:'So, the tremendous in-

crease i:1. tho value of land, the ra.:D.way comp$.%l.Y o'tlS'ht to be satis-

!1ed if ·it. ie· .. allowed a. sum "oq,ual to tho fair average market value 

of Similar lands in the vici:1.ity," without any addition whatsoover 

~o= consequential,or ceverance d~ges or the expeDZe of acquiSition. 

Referring directly to the reproduction vc.lue new theory, as 

a~~liod to property which is subject to ~hysical deterioration, Mr. 
Justice Hughes finds that the court below erred in allOWing this 
'ba.sis Without tho necezsa.ry subtraction :for del'reoiation. At 1'8.ge457 

Mr. Justice Hughes eayz: 

"And when nn eetimate of value iz made 'on the ba.sis of 
reprod.uction new,. the extont of exictillg depreciation would 
bo shown and deducted. ff 

I 



"And nen :partieular physical i tema a:re eGtimated a.s worth 
so much new~ if in fact they be depreciateci, this amount shoUld 
be found and allowed for. If this is not done, the physioal 
va.1i.lZ.tion 1e ma.n1!eet1y inoo:m:plete • .And 1 t must be regarded a& 
inoo:nplete in this ease. Knoxville vee Knoxville Wate:r Co., 
2l2U. s. 1, lO.~ 

Two conclusions stand out clearly from this case, one 
being that t~e Supreme Court of the United States, in this most 
recent expression of opinion, has definitely disoarded the theory 
of re~roduction value new, as to property which has actually d~re
cia.ted., and the otller 'being tl':.a.t with reference to the very 1mport-
3nt ques~ion of land~ the Supreme Court refused to allow the repro-
duction value new and. likewise the full present w.lue, ap:P3J:ently 
for the simple rea.aOn that it wo'Cld be unfa.1r and uo.juet to· do BO. 

On these authorities, it would seem clear beyond dispute, 
that the de!en~tta position to the effect that this COmmission 
must take the reproduction value new basie has been definitely .dis-
. carded by the highest court in the land. It i'1ould. seem tbat' ·the 

only oasis to which tJle Supreme CO'Ul"t has as yet committed 1 tsel! 
il3 the value Whioh l at the time of the inquiry I under all the circ'tlm-

stancea disolosed, 113 ~ "tair V&lue~ for the purposes of the caae. 
What Mr. Justice Harlan sa.id in ~ythe va. ~, to the effect tb.a.t 
all the elements Whie~ enter into the problem must be considered,. is 

still the law.' 

Defendant, in its brief, quotes from Cott1pg va. Kansas 

City St,ock Yard.s Coman,., lS3 U~ S~ 19, which case, in t'Urn, quotes 
from Ca.na..d.:3. Southern Railwa.y Company VB. International Bridge Company, . 
g A:p:p. Ca.s. 72;, a. Eouae of Lords case, to the e:f':f'ect that the 

reasonableness of the rate depends not upon what :profit it may be 

=ea.so:c.~ble for the utility to make, but on what it'is reasonable to 
, , 

cha:ge to the person who is charged. In its la.st analYSiS, this 
is simply a .l'eztatement of the olaim~:rmerly made tha.t a. util:tty 
has the right to chaJ:ge what the tra.!f1c Will bear. It is not necess~y_ 
to give further cone1d.er3.t1on to tl:l.1a theory, for t:o.e rea30n that, 

, • I 

t~e Supreme Couxt of the United Sta.tes in all its decia10:c.s,10oka( 
, " 

simply to t:b.e profit which it is =eaaonable tor the utility to mal:e 
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and not to the so-cQlled value of the service, exoept that what 
the eons'tJmer ca.u rea.3ona.'bly af:f'ord. to pe.,y 18 the maximum limit of 

a fair and rea30nable rate. 
While I thus find myself unable to agree with defendant'B 

s.rgt:zment With reference to the estimated reproduction coat new 
theory, I find that there is much merit in defendant's attack upon 
the basis resulting from the subtraction from the estimate of ro-
:prod.uction new pi' theoretic3J. deprecia.tion baaed upon mortali t:y ta.bles. 
Engineers frequently a.scerta.in what they c3.ll So "per cent vs.lue" by 

sUbtracting 1'rom the estimated r~roduction oost n~,· an item for 
theoretical d~recia.tion, which is aacertained ~y multiplying the 
average age 01' each c;la.ss of mate:i3.l bY the theoretioal. deprecia.-
tion obtained from so-called mortality tables. The basis eo se-
cured rr.a.y be ~j.uat a.s 'lm1'ai:" to the utility a.s the ba&is of repro4uo-
t10n value new may be to the oona'Cmer. Thu0, a. public utility plant 
may crigi::l3.l1y have cost $10,000. The money may have been invented 
honestly and 'With a. tair degree 01' W1sd.om~ At the end of three years 
the plant may be giving 100 per cent service. The component Pal'ts 

have been oorrela.ted and the system ie in first claaa working order. 
'While the component parts mAY not be intr1ns1oally as sotmd a.a when 

they were new, it would be a foolish waste of money to renew the=, 
for the real30n that they are doing their. .work and that they are gi v1ng 

100 ~er cent servioe, without any danger of we~ing out in the near 
future. Under these oircu=etanoee, an engineer ap~lying mortality 
~bleG and estimating the theoretioal depreciation at 5 ~er cent 'per 
year, res.ehea the conclusion that the present value of the plant is 

Only 85 per cent of the original investment, being the sum of $S500. 

The Com=izsion is acoordi~ly urged to grant a return b~sed on an 

est1::nated pre3e::lt value of $S,OO. It this retu%:c. is allowed at the 

rate of g per cent, an allowance of $6go.00 Will be maAe· tor interest. 
The utility, however, has in good faith paid out of its ~ocket tor 

ca.pital account the stc of $10,000, and is giving 100 per oent· service 

to the public. VAat ie to become of the remaining $l500 Whioh the 

company has honestly invested.? If a man losna $10,000 on a f1=at 
. -14- 255 



mortgage, he expects interest On the entire a~ wAich he loans an~ 
expects 'Ultimately to get 'b.:J.Ck his entire pr1nc·1pal. Why sbo'IJJ.G. th1z 

G~e ~an, if he investa $10,000 in a~tib1ic utility enterprise and ke~ 

up his ~roperty in first class condition, 30 that he 1s ren~ering lOO 
.. 

per cent service, be refuse~ a return on t~e dif!orence between his .. 
investment ~d a theoretical depreciated reproduction value? It may be 

urged t~t justice :ay be done by placing the remaining $:500 in a de-

:preciati'~n fund., which fund ::ta.y be .inveoted and.. bee..r interest·. )~G I 
o~l hereaf~er 3how, however, un~er t~e prOvisions of Section 49 of 
the Public Utilitiec Act, the income fro::: investccnt ot moneYES' in d.e-

preciatlo~ funds of ~ublic utilitiee in thie State mu~t be carried in 

t~eoe funds and cannot be used for the pa~ent of intereet on inveat-

The injustice of applying such theory 
becomes ltore a.:p~e.rent a.s the a.ge of mater1a.la and str:uctures.increa,se0. 

If the t~eory is carried to ita log~cal conclusion and the engineer 
mekee no allo~ance for r~airs and replace~ents, buteonf1neg hi~Gelf 
st:ictly to tc.e age ot the structu.rea and. hie mortality tables,,, 'there 

will come a time ~hen t~e value of the property will have been d~I'e

c1~ted to zero, so t~t no return whatooever woUld·be ~llowed. V~ile 

this ~ay be ~ fanciful caGe, it io of value in testing the ~c~ary.o! 

tl:.e theory. It oeems st::a!lge tha.t public utilities in :protesting aga.inst 
this theory~ fre~uently do not seem to realize that the I'e~ reaGon for' 

their prote3t i3 t~t the ap:plication of this theory d~ri~ee them o~ e 
:eturn on a ;portion of the money ~hich they have inveete~~ It muet al~o 
be :emembere~ tAat the aecert~inment o! the :physical condition ~er cent 

of a prope::ty i2 one thing and that the ascertaiDl:lent o·:! a. ;pro;per basis 
C~ which to give a return may be en entirely different thing. Xhe e:gi-

neer fI'e~uently fOI'get~ thiz di3tinction and erroneouoly believe~ t~t 

hi3 work is the same as that of the rate fixing a.uthority. 
It must be 'apparent, ho~ever, ttat it may well happen that 

~ utility ~deI' cert~in circ~sta.ncee i3 not entitled. to ~ return on 

the ~o~~t of money. investe~, and that in :uch case certain ~eductionB 

:uet be ~ade for a.ct~~l d.e~reci~tion. For instance, if the utility 

doea not $e~ aside in ~ depreciat10n i~d a zu!ticient portion of 

ito 1nco~e to cove: the necessary replacementz, from time to time, 
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to ::eplace pcrt1ol:.s of the :plant. m:t.ich can no longer 'be uced, e1 t:!:ler 
. . J. 

'because they have come to. the end of their natu::a.l li'f or 'bec3.'t:.£e of 

obsolescence or inadequacy, :lnc' if the moneys which .should "o'e set a.side 

in such l't:c.d Sore di vertec1. to the otoc1ciloldere in the zha;pe of eli Vidend.s, 

DUCl:. ciive:sion is pra.ctica.lly eqUivalent to a :payment of ~vidend.a out 

of c3.pital. As the investment has thus 'been red.uced., there Il!'U&t be a. 
correepo:c.c1.1ng reduction in the "oasis ct rcturn~ Stockholdere must not 

e~tertain the delusion that they can take cut ~ll the ear~ngG in the 

abape of dividendG a.nd still cla.i:::: a. ret'O.-.wn on the 'baeis of the origi-
nal investment. 

A realization of the injuct1ce wh1c~ frequently follo~s from 

~~e a~~:ica~icn of t~e theory of repro~uction cost nero less deprecis.tion 
ba.sed on mortality ta~lea, is induc1ng rate fixing a.uthorities to pay 

:core attention to the actual dej?reciation e.c oho-:m by en inspection of 

the plant and to the question whether the neceeo~ry renewale.~~ repl.ace-

mente are being ~ade 00 ac to kee,p ~he service for ~he preeent and for 

a. ::eaeonable -:1:ne in ~hc futu:re Ul> to e. etanC1.a.rd of 100 per" cent. 

t~ter e conGider~tion of theze ~~ other fine spun tbeoriee, 

t:b.e :1i::.6. of So pract1eal =an inot1ncti vely t't.i.rnS fo:rfirst.guiaance to 

t~e simple ~uestion of the a:ount of :oney which has been ~oneetly and 
Wieely invested. nile it i~, of cO'Ul"se, evident that there may. "c'e 

o:.r-.::.y circum.et$.Ilcea uncle:: 1lhich t~:e $.:p:plication of thiz "o8.0ia alone would 

not "oe eCl'Ui te.ole, :.nd tl:.at q:ualifica.tions must be ~d.e s.& justice and 

e~uity re~uire, it r.o~d seem to the lay mind that ~ rate fixing author1-

~y will not So f~:: wrong if, in ~ete=mining the aaeie for rates, it !irat 

ascertains the amount of money which the ~tility has inveeted honeBtly 

~d ~1t~ a fair degree of ~i6dom, in the busineac ~~!ch it is conducting 

tor and on "oe~f of the public. 
As J~tice v~ Fleet saya in the San Diego Water Compan! caa~, 

a:t "pc-ge 569: 
"For .the money r.hicA the company haa expended for the public 

benefit it is to receive a reacona'ble#and no more than a reasonable 
rew~rd. It is to be ~a1d according to what it has ~one,and'not &C-
co=di~g to T.4at others m~y conceivably do. !n etfect~the bargain 
bet11een -::!::.e cOtl"Oany o.nd the public we.s ma.de when the 'Ha.ter wo:ke 
were co::.ctructod; and t~is :r.a.tter io to be dete:"l:ined according to 
the ~2 state of t~1~ge ~t tbat timo.~ 

SOtle of' the :ceceesarJ ~ua.li!ic3.tions to t:tis :te"S:.t are stated. 

"I ,. 
- .. 0- r-.-...., 
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nIt 3houl~~ of courae~ oe z~id that i~ doeo not follow that 
i~ every case the comp~y roill be entitled to credit for ~l of ita 
current expendlturee) or to receive ~ compen3~tionba$ed on the 
e~tl=e coat o! 1ta worke. Reckless ~nd unnecezzary expen6!turee, 
not legitimately incurred in the actual collection ~nd distribut10n 0: tee ~~ter furnished, or in t~e ac~uieitlon, eonetruction or pre-

aervation of 30 ~uch of the plar.t ao is neccBsary for that pu.~ose, 
canno~ be allowed···lt ie t~e ~oney rea30nably and properly e~e~ded 
in t~e ~C~ui6ition ~~d construction of the ~orks actually and proper-17 in use for that ~urpooe r.~ich oonstitutes tAe inve3t~ent on w~1ch 
t.ce compe:lea.tlon is to be eOltputed. 'I 

The 3~e v1er.a r.cre ox~re$aed by Franklin K. tane, ~t t~t 
t1:e ~ :~ber of the I~teratate Commerce Cc~1seion,in the ~egtern Advan~e 

Re1'e:::ring 
te t~e clai= of the Burli~gton Railroad t~at it ~ac entitled to e ret~ 

on the entire preaent value of ita property, including an item o! one 

hundred e~d !1fty million doll~a of unearned increment o! land, ~:.Lane, 
~~ p~ge 339, aaye: 

,ft!~ ~~e f~ce of sueh an econo~ic p~110sophy if stable and 
e~uit~cle r~te2 ~re ~o ~e maint~ined, t~e Guggection ~s bee: made 
-:113:: it ·r.ould. 'be '.'.'1oe !or t::'e govexn:r.ent to p:-otect its l'eop:e "o.y, 
-:aking to itself t~ese p=operties at preeent value rat~er t~ aw~t 
t~e ~r~ ~erhape th~~ty or fifty yecre he~ce~ ~hon they Will Aave 
t1~ti!,~ied in val'l.!e ten or twenty fold." 

~r. Lane then,re~ches the follo~1ng conclusion as the 

"T::'o tre::.d of t::'e 1:.igl:.eet judicial o~1n1on would j;ndic·e.te 
t~at ~e should accept neither t::'e coot o~ :e~:oduot1on, upon ~-ic~ 
the E~lingtontz es-:1m~te of value iD :a~e, nor the capltalization 
7.~ch the Sants Fe accepts as a~~roximate value~nor the prices 01' 
ot~cka end bonds in the ~arket,nor yet the original inve6t~ent alone, 
as the teet of ~re3ent value for the p~osea o! rate regu1ation~ 
?erh&~s the neareet a"roxi~ation to the fair standard is that o! 
oona tide invest:ent--the 3acri~ice ~ade by the owners of t~e p=c~er
ty--eoncidering as a part of the inveGt~ent any z~ortege of return 
tAat there ~y be in t~e e&rly years of the ente=pr1Ge. U~on'thio, 
taking the life history of the .road through ~ numoer of year~, ite 
~ro~oterG are entitled to a =e&oon~ble re~urn. This, however, ~
featly is =.1:i ted; for a return 3210'Uld. not 'be gi von upon ,,:,:e.e.tef'l:.l::'le~~/:'
m1e:ma:o$SO~::l~ or 'pOOl' ju~cnt, z:..~d a.lwa.yz tcere is preaent tlle:'.'re- . < . 
::triction tha.t no :::.ore t:b.an a. rea.sona.ble rateohall be cbrgea.." 

" i~orte,.:j.t ciret:::n:;;tancea to 'b'e con:ddered in a.zcertain1ng the' . . . 

fa.1r value of l'u"olic 1.4tili ty :9rojlerty fer rate f!.xing 'U.'"':POB~G! hee.::t1~ 
, ,'In," 

co::::.cu::. ! c.o eo, however .. with the ur .. derstanding th~t there:;.::uet 'be c. 
".', " 

reaoona:ole lizi t to the period during 1i:'i'cn ~:. c1':.o:::tage of retu.~ 2ybe' 

ca.pi ta.lized.. Otherr.icc, the ::a.te fix1n; a:utllority will 'be in t:b.e ridicu-

10U6 :pooition of holding t~t t~e great,er the ear1r lossee, the gl'eaer 
the value 

, .... , '" 

of the property :for rate z.ilcing :p'U.~ozez • In conc'OXring I 



aleo have in mi~d t~~t t~e3e !ifferent teate ~re but ai~ in determining 

the ~ti=~te i~ct, which will slwaya be to dete~1ne on the facta 0: 
t~e o~ae, ~t ie fair and juet as bet~een the utility end ita oU&~omerB. 

Certain objections o~ce occur to t~e universal ep~11o~tion 
of the investment bas1a. The ii=~t objection 1e that i~ woUld not be 

~air in ~:l cases to rely on this baaia alone. The·~$wer 13 that'it ic 

not i::.tenclec:. to 'U:'ge t1:.13 ·oac1a as or..c e.lwaY3 to be a~l1ee. t::c.d.er ell 

o1rcu:zt~cealan~ that it is si~~:1 ~eant to ~ee t~ie tezt ~ generally 

t~in3 to be ~ocompl13~ed is to c~t~blich juztice as bet~een a utility an~ 

ita custo~e:a, snd these different testa ~~ic~ I ~ve been cone!de:1ng 

::.=e cut Citte::ent suggested met'b.oc.s ot oeo1n'1ng j'l.:.ztice· in ;particaa.r. 
Ce.eea. 

oaoio ~o:: utility rates, fo::: t!:.e reason th&t it is often di!f1cult to 

~ce=tE;.in the original coat, goec not to t~e oorrectneae of ~::C:e:pl'i:c

c1,le but to. ";he d.if!ioU: ty ·,o'! a:pp:.y1ng it in a g1 Vel caoe. If tlle 

or~gina1 cozt¢~~ot be ascertaine~i~ a given ease, it, of courae~ 

tbe o~1ginal C05~ re~ao~~bly shoul~ ~~ve o~en. T~io re3ult wil:, in 

3UC; eve:t, be acco~p~1shed by t~e use of t~e reproduction coattheo:y 

~de= t~e co-celled hietoric~l ~ethod~ T~ic theory wo~~ be ~e~ i~ 

'I"I-o-r.e- ....... 40 .... ~' r"" tA- • tJ .. 'W' -.II ~~t oecauee it iu--nishee in the ~articular caae the 
oe3~ a.ve.11~":,:'e evidenoe of vt'.as.:: the orisll'.lal coot :::ez:.co::s.oly a:::'oule. 

U:.vc been. 
The objection t~at ~ public utility 13 entitled to all 

a.cc=et~on5 i: .tee inveetment, ",vhet:'c.el' it 1ie in lar.de or water rig:o.te 
or ",.;~:;..t not, iz l:ootf:::ec~uer..t:'y u:cgea. 'by utilitie3 V1i:.icz., i:l t:'e c.:::.::.e 

A d1zcuzzion of t~e 



apprecia.tion in val.ues would lead me 30 far afield that I d.eem it . 
unnecessary to go into this matter at this time. I desire~ howeve=~ 

to draw attention to the fact that in two of the moat important de-

cieions of the Supreme Court of the United State8~ that court baa 

refused to allow all ,the acc~etions in value which had actually teken 
place. In the Consolidated Gas case, as hereinbe!ore pointed out, 

the court ref~sedto allow the accretion.in franchise value, and in 
the Minne~9ta Rate case~ as alao hereinbefore pointed out, the court 

re!use~ to,allow the full &pprec1ated value of land. 
the 

Leaving this 'branch of this opin1on~ I deoire to d%aw/a.tten-
. 

tion o~ pUblic utility man3.gers to the 'tmdoti."oted fact that e~em:ted 
cl~8 of values on the part of ~ublic utilities cannot but react on 
those who make them. If pUblic utilit1es'insist'on being allowed a 

return on all accretions in value with no diminution for depreci~tion, 
they ,need not be surprised if the people of this CO'Wlt:ry, acting'on 
the ,sUggestion made 'by Mr. Commissioner Lane in the Western Advan~ 
~ caGe, d.eoide to teke over all these uti1tt1es themselves, ra.ther 
tJ:.an pay rates on the ever increa.ai:c.g values which have hitherto been 

urged in connection 1'11 th l:md and which are now 'being '\n"ged' in this 
State in co:mection 'with wa.ter right's. 

'While I have thuB analyzed and com:ented. upon some of the 
more ~portant theories which are at t~es ~reaented to this Commie-
cion a.s ;proper ba.se.s for a.acerta.1:c.i:c.g the "fa.ir value" of :publiC 

utility propc:rtiee tor ra~e maki:c.g p~oGes,: .,I d.esire to have it 

dietinctly underotood tha.t thi8 COmmission does not commit itself 
one 

to any/of these theories to ''be uniformly applied in any class o~ cases. - , 

This Co~esion will continue~ as it has done in the paat--rely1ng-
on the wo:d.e of Mr. Juet1~e Ha:rlan in Smythe va. Ames--to coneider 
all the elemente Which enter into the problem in any given case,' and 

to g1 ve to each the weight . ,to. which the C02!lm1esion in eq,'tli:ty. and 

juotiee be~ieve6 it to be ent1tled on the facte of any given O&GO. In 
itn 

reacl:U:ng/eoneJ..uo1Ql'l,hoWever, the CommiBc10n will continue to give 
great we1ght,~ when the faoto .can be aaoerta1ned~ to the amoun~ of 
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money whioh the utility hae invested honestly, and With a zeaaonable 

degree of tOl'e3ight., 

2. GOINe CONCERN VALUE~ . ,. 

Th,e d.e1'en~t cla.ims that to reproduction new an emotlllt 
should be added tor what it ter.me Wgoing concern value. w Defendant's 

bzie! does not ahow clearly the class of expenditures whioh shall be 
covered by thi a item, nor doee the 'brief show tbe total amotlllt ela.1med 

t\U'ther ,tllan the genera.l sta.tement tha.t wan allowance equs.l to· a.t 

least twenty per oent of the ooat to reproduce the ~hysioal property 
should. be add.ed to the value 01: the physioaJ. property to oover ooate 
of develo~ing the buoineae.-

That an allowance must at times be made tor the oost o! 
devel~ping the business seems olea.r. In City of Palo Al~o ve. Palo 

A~to ~~ Com~ny~ (Vol. 2, Opinions and Order& of the Railroad Com=1~ 

eion of Callforni~, p. 300) this Com~ie81on, at page ;lO, said: 

"'.rlla.t there a.re oertain aotua.l coste incurred in develo:piXlg 
the business during ita early otagea, for whioh ooste the utility 
is entitled t~ be reimbursed, just as olearly as it is ~titled to 
a return on the phy&ical portions of 1te plant, seems too obvioUB 
tor argument. The investor muet go into hie pooket to meet 'one 
kind of oost jU$t as olearly as the other. There are two schools 
ot thought with referenoe to the manner in which the so-c~led 
'going ooncern' value or 'development oost' Gho~d be met. The 
supporters of one sohool are of the view that theee items shoUld 
be ad~ed to capital account, while those ot ~he other sohool 
'believ~ that they should be taken care -ot 'by :ra.tes higher tl:la.n 
would otherwise be in effeot, duri~ the first years of the 
utili tyf Co enater.oe. T::e d1ffioul ty Wi tll the first view is 
that its adoption will result in the increase 01' the permanent 
o a.pi tal 'account and the conseQ.uent payment of higher ra.tes for 
all time to come. The di!fio'Ul ty With the la.tter view 10 that 
it caste upon the patrons during the firet yearG the duty of 
paying rates even higher than the usual rel~tively hi~ ra.tes 
which are pa.id. a.t the outset o'! a utility" a h1sto:"y;,,-.': I am o! 
the opinion that auch ooats, legitimately and wisely inourred, 
I3ho'Cld 'be taken care of in ": :1)ome::..::,' C way, but the exact method to 
be pu:aued, ~d the extent to w~ch oonaideration ahoul~beg1ven 
to st:Oil items will d.epend upon the fecta o! each pert1o'Ular ease. 
I~ might well be# for inatanoe# that if the utility' is ~W1ee17 
co~oe1ved or struggles aga.inst unusual diffieult1ez, the cost, 
o! developing the business inclu~ing the early loeeee may ~ ~ 
to almost tbe entire value of the physioal plant# if not in e~es& 
tbereof. It ma.1 llapl'e~ also tha.t While in one caae the a.<idi,tion 
of these oosts to eapitel account might be perfectly fa1r# in 
a.:lother caae justice will require t~t these ooots be reimbursed 
out of higher ratea during the first few years, or that aome 
cQmbinat10n 01' theee theories be adopted.~ 
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In Thomas Yop.a.ba.n, Mayor of San Joae~ vee San Jose Water 
ComEanI, Case No. ~76, this Commieaion a18~ said: 

"I am tir.mly of the opinion that neocooary develo~ent 

cost which is interest on t:b.e i~e. money in a. :plant d.u..."'1.~ a. 
l'ea30nab!e t1me in v:h1cb: it mOoY rea.3ona.b:y be expected not to, 
be fully pro~~tive is es much a p~ Of the ooat of the ~l8n~ 
as an expenditure for :pipe Ol' right of wa.y. vr.a.at I mea:c. clefini te-

ly is tbis: There is presented a field. tOI' the oper~tion of a 
public ut1lity. It is known that th1s utility aftel' it1s Q'O::l.-

c~rJCted ~d ready ,to begin o~eration cannot from the beginning 
ea.:c. 3. rea.Gona.ble amount on the inveot:nent. A fair degree of 
wise !Ol'esight prepares the busineso man for these lossea in the 
earl)' days of his bus1ness, and if suoh loones are not to be 

l'ecou;?ed from earnings a.:f'ter the :plant has :reao~ed matur1ty, then 
the 1nvC6~or ca.:mot 'be expected to ma.ke such investments. But 
this prino1~le doeo ~ot just1fy the 1nvestme~t of money in an 

ente~r1se that does not give ~1'0~i3e of reac~ng a pay1ng basis 

Within a reaeonable t1~e. If the business is well conceived there 

w1ll be a uniform approach fro: the very beginning, of the operation 
of' t~e oo~~leted enterprise to a fully paying basis. During t~e 
development perioli, therefore, there Will be y,ea.:rly ~.a: decreasing 

amount of the ce.pi tal investment Which i0 not returning a. rea.30n-, 

able amo'll:lt, and the interest upon thic decrea.sing emo'tmt of idle 

capi tal 13 a. pa.-t, of the coat of the property which must b,e fore-
seen and :prepared tOI' by tJ:.e investor and must be a.lloV1ed by the ' 
rate-fiXing body.n 
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In City of M11waukee_v~. MilwaUkee El~9tr1e Ra1lwaI-~~ 
Light Com~anI, (~ol 10, Wisconsin Railroad Co~eeion R~ort6,p.l), 

one o~ tbe most recent and extensive of the decis10ns of the' Rail-
road Commission of Wisconsin, the OOmmission, at ~age 12~, eaYB: 

"It i3 conceded. tbt in a.d.d.1 tion to the value of the ' 
tangible proilcrty some allowance is properly made 'to:: the cont 
ofbu11ding up the ousiness, or the losses sustai~ed before the 
property he.a been placed upon a payi:cg 'ba.sis. Previou,{,dec1 !;1 one 
of this CO:mis3ion have recognized the neceeaity of oompensating 
for such early losses and. the existence of a. going concern v3.lue 
io recognized by both parties to the com~laint 1n the present 
case. (Citingcaaea)." 

In People va. Willoox, 141 N~Y;S~ 677, Mr. Justice X111er 
defines "go1llg :val'C.e,ft·a.a follows: 

ftI define tg6i~g value' for the ~uxpoaea as involved in 
this case to ,be e~~ to the d.eficiency of net earning0 'below 
a f~r return on actual inveet~ent d.ue solely to time and 
expenditures reasonably necessary and proper to the development 
of bua1nea3 and. property to its present stage, and not comprised 
in the ~~uation of the physical property. 1Going value' is 
to be appraized by showing the actual experience of a company, 
the original investment, its earnings froe the start, the t~e 
actually re~U1re~ and expenses ineurre~ in 'building ~ a bus1neas, 
all expenditures not reflected. by the present condition of 
phy.1oal property, tha extent to which bad management or other 
ea.u'Ses . prevent or d.eplete earnings, and any othel:' facts bearing 
on the Ci.ueat1o:c., keepir.g in mind. that the 'Ultimate' fae-t to be 
deter.r.ined..is not the amount of expendi turtS, but the ,deficiency 

in a fair return tc 1n~estora due to the causes under consider&-
tion. " 

It Will be notod. tbat in each o~ the .,:t%xN toregoing Q.uota.-
tions the ba.sis used is tha.t o! a.otual expen<ii turtle, thus tollow1:og 
the investment theory. If the re~ro~uetion value theory 10 followed, 

experts a.t times estil:late the expe:c.di turee whieh wo'Uld proba.bly be 
made before the hy:pothet1cal or compa.rctive plan to which they refer 
s~oUl~ bave been placed ~on an earning baei~ identical With the 
existing property ~ T"Jlese estimates are largely guesework and aze. 
most unrelieble, and will be given very little weight oy this Com:1e-
£lion, pa.:rtio'Ula.:rly if evidence of the actual :f'aota can be secured. 

, . 
The best evidence of what shoul~ be allowed for develo~ing the 01l91-
neS6 is tbe money Which has aetua.lly 'been e~ended. fo:r tba.t ~u:::poee. 

While the general. rtlle is e.s thus sta.ted, certain q:cal1-
,,' 

:f'1catlonc must be made. The effort to include as Wgoing conce;n' valuew 
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":,. 

the valuat10n for "good Will" 1~ c~ce~ of ut1l1t1es which ~ve, 1n 

i"a.ctl' So monopoly of the buainezil, ha.s 'been dcfin:i. tely r'epudia.ted by 

t~e Supre:e Court of the United States in Willcox va. Conaolidated 

Gas COrtlpanI, 212 U.S. 19 .. 52, e.ncl Cedar Ra",ida Gas Li~ht'Compa.nI V3. 
'I 

It ~ust also be remembered that 
1 

1 

if t~e invect~ent ~~O been unwieely ma.de, or if tho ~lant ~2 been 

made 1~=3er or ~ore expenclve thaD neceaaary~~(~xx'ctix): 
... ... . . • -_ .. "-.---.. . cl ~i l' . ::x:(%t~~ e. c t£l reau_t1ng from t.a.eze cauzeB 

z~o-.:lQ. :eceive very 11t'~le conz1cleration. 'l';o.e ef!ecta 0:£ abno:rmal 

conditions, bad ~an~eme~t, poor judo~ent, ~nd lack of ord1nary ca.re 

::'..nd !Ol'ee1ght !:'Uct "oe 'borne 'by the 'Uti11 ty ~nd not by the public. 

In co~aidel'in3 thio element, co~e1dera.tion muct ~zo be 

given to J;lrofita v::b.1c1:l'the utility hae made in tJle,p~l.t~t. It ie just 

aa un!air to ask the r&te fixing authority to concide: detic1to alone 
.' 

~d not ~rof1t3, ac it io to ask that 1n establishing value, apprecia-

tion 'be considered, "out L~ver deprec1ation. If the returns in the 

paot are to be conoidel'ed, the ;.hole story should "oe considered ~d 

not mere:y a fragment thereof. 

'l'he=e ~ay also well be c~oeo, particul~l'ly those groWing 
, 

out of the relat1onah1~ between lzn~ comp~~ie3 and w~ter co~~anies 

owned by the same people, in Which, ~hile the=e ~ve been ~"a:ent 

deficits 1n t~e o~eration of the w~tcr co~p~~iee, thcoc, def1cite 

~ve been cau3cd by ~ desire to sell land oy the induee~ent of cheap 
• water, so thet the actuzl profito ~ve gone into the pocketB,of t~e 

PZ.:lY. In such a co.oe, careful consideration must 'be g1ven't.o the 

l'elaticn6h1~ between the 1~~ co~pany and the water co~~y, end it 

does not follow ~ 'by ~ny means that the water co:pany shoUld heve 
~~e right, after its o~el'O ~ve made their profits in another wa~,to 

COme 'beforo ~ rate fixing body and. claim what would., in eftec,t,a::no'll'!lt 
to a double profit 'by asking such autl:ority to a.ll~~ for it a. "coat -of developing the bue1neea.~ 
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3. DEPRECIATION RESERVE. 

That an allowance must be made out of earnings to establiah 
a depreciation reserve is gener~ly admitted by courts and oo~eaions. 

There has been very considerable confusion, however, with reference to 
the p~~ose of Buch fund and the methods to be used in ascertaining 
the ~unta to be set aside in, the fund, year by year. 

That in the course of time aJ.l the element" in a. public 
utili ty ;plant wear out and that replacements must be mad.e when tbeir 

- ' natural life aea.sea, is clear. It, iz, eG.'Ca.lly well es~ablished -~.~t by 

reason of advances in the ut .. or growth in the buaineas 1 ~ •• -:port1on8 
of pUblic utility plants, through ~t is generally called obsolescence 
and .ina.d.ecr~Y, muzt 'be removed. before the expira.tion of their na.ttu'a.l 
li!e. While ordinary repairs should be classed a8 operating expenees, 
the proper :r~etion of a d~reciation reserve fund would seem to- be 

to take care 0:: :t'opla.oe=ent" made necesoa.ry by the wea.riDgOut of 
st:ruetu::es and. ma.~erials e.n~ to t:!:le discarding of the' same due to 
obsolescence and inadequacy. 

~Aat ~ utility ~s the right to look to its concumers for 
the eata."olishment anc1. m~nt¢:nance 0'£ such fund has been directly 

established by the S~reme Court of the United States in Xnoxv1~l~ vs. 

Xnoxville W~ter Compan~ 212 U~S. 1. 
at page 1:;, saya: 

In this case, Mr. Juai1oeMoody, 

wBe'£ore coming to the question of ~rof1t ~t all, the 
company is entitled. to ea.rn So a'Uff1cient atxm annually to 
provide not only for current repa.irs, but- for making good the 
de~reciation and r~laci~ the parts of the property when they 
CO::le to the end of their J.ife-.... · The com~a.ny is not botrc.d to 
see its property grad-u&lly ._wa.ste~ ~ithout making l=lrovision 
out 0'£ earnings for ita replacement. _ It _is entitled to- aee 
that from earnings t~e v~ue of t~e property inveate~ ia 
ke~t unimpaired, so t~t, at the end of any given term of 
year&~ t~e original investment remains as it w~a at the 
beginn1ng. It is not only the right of a. company to make such 
a proviSion, "out it is ita duty to 1t3 "oond. and stockholders .. 
and, in the case of a public servioe oorporation, at least, 
ite pla.in duty to the pu~11e.~ 

Section 49 of the PUblic Utilities Act o~ this State reads 

e.s follows: 
"The commission shall tave power. after hearing~ to reqUire 

a:n.:y or :::.11 public utilities to cxrry a. proper and adeq:ua.te depre-
cia.tlon a.eCO'Unt in a.ccordsnce 7.'i tll such rw.ea ~ regulationa and .(";1.:: 17;-
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foms of a.eeo'Ullt a.s the cO:mUBs10n may ,reseri'be. The 
co~asio~ may,. from time to t1me, ascertain ~d ~eter.m1ne 
and by order fix the ~roper and adequate rates of depreci~tion 
of the several clasaes of property of each pUblic utility. 
Each public utility shall conform its depreciation accounte 
to· the ra.tes BO a.scertained, d.etermined o.nd. fixed, and ehall 
set a.side the moneya so provided for out of earnings a:o.~ carry 
the same in e. depreciqtion !und ~d expend Bucll fund only for 
such purposes and under such rules and regulations, both as 
to original expenditure and Gubsecr~.ent replacement as the 
eocmise10n may prescribe. The income fro: investments of 
moneya in such fund shall likewise 'be carried in such !und. ft 

I desire to draw particular attention to the l~ot sentence, 
~~e= which the income from the investment of moneys in public utility 

dep~~i~:a.t:~n fund.s in this Sta.te :nust be ca.rried in t~e. '!.epr;e.c1a.:~on 
. ....sc.J. •• ' 

ftCd.'~In other words, the interest earned 'by moneya in the deprecia-
1\ 

tion f'Wld cannot be used. tor the payment of d.1 v1d.ends or for meeting 
operating expenses. Thiafund, together with the interest on all 

moneys inveeted therein, is a. trust fund set a.ei<ie for the a;pec1tie 
p'Ul'pose 01' taking care of replacements, whether of worn out material 
or of materi~l whic~ ~a become obsoleoccnt or inade~uate, inaecord-

ance with such rules, regulat10na and forms of account as this Commis-
sion may presoribe. As the interest is to remain a. ;portion '01' the 
fund., it would seem that ordinarily in thie Sta.te the Oinking f't%C.d 
basis shoUld. be used in d.eter.mining the amount to be set aside ennu-
oJ.ly in thi s fund.. 

The method ot determining the amount of money which should 
go into thiz !~~, year by ye~r, is not entirely free from doUbt. It 
~ould seem t~at it io necessary toteke into aecotmt the actual con-
ditione s~round1ng the ins%allation and. operation of the. different 
classes of material and. t~t the a.verage natura.l lite of the materials 
in a. given plant should 'be d.eterx.o.1ned. from all these facta, 'With the 
proper allowance, if any, for sa.lvage. It will not alwa.ys be easy' 
to ma.ke the :c.eces3a.ry modifications due to possible obsolesoence or 
inade~uacy. Sowevcr, if the al~o~ance made tor these items ~roves 
inaccurate, the neceszary' changco me.y 'be ma.d.e by the ra.te !ixi:cg 
authority fro~ t~e to time. It would be pos31'ble, a.s a matter 01' 

theory, either,to place in tlle de:precia.tion.!uud only a snt:f'1eient 
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revenue'to take' care of the replacement" as they actually accrue, 
year by yea::, or -:0 place in the fund So sut:f'icient em 30 that Wi til. 

i~$ interest it shall take care of replaoe=en-:a in t~e long run and 
over the lite of -:he d1t!erent constituent elements of the utility 

plant. The a~plieat1on of the first method would result in low rates 
during the first years ot a plant's life, While the replaeementz are 
relatively insign1fic3nt, with an inoreaae in the rate during the 

later yea:s of the utility's life, when it becomes neoesG&rY to make 
more frequent and expensive r~lacementG. While, as ~ matter of 
theory .. either of these policies might logically be pursued .. it 
would seem that becauae of the difficulty of increasing rates and 

,,-./. ; . 
of the treQ.uent inclinatio:o. 0'£ stockholders to take out 4ll. earn1ng.a 

Without any thought of to-morrow, it might be Wiser to establish the 
!'tl:ld. on the second ba.ais, as is generally done by railroad and pu'olic 
service eom:iasionB. 

As ordinary repaire will be charged to operating expenses 
as they 3.ccrue.. year by year,. a.nd as the interest on the moneys in 

the deprec1~tion reserve fund will be credited to that fund> the 

re6~t may well be the eGtablie~ent of lower depreciation reserve' 
f'U:lds than has hi t::'erto at times 'been the ease. 

4-. RATE OF RETURN. 

On the question of rate of return, defen~t prea~ted 
the aftid.a.vi t of i tstreae-urer, Mr,. A~ F ~ 50cken'beamer, to which 
coneidera.tion Will 'be given when :r., come ' to the quest1o!lJ of fact 
involved in this proceeding. 

For tAe present, I desire simply to addreaz myself to 
the general principles involved i~ the determination o!t~e rate 
to 'be allowed in any given case. 

In Willcox VB. Consolidatod Gas Company, supra, M:.JUetiee 
Peckhaln,. at page ltg .. 3aYG: 

. "The::e is no pa.rt·icular ra.te of compenaa:tion wh1c~ must, 
in a.ll cases a.nd. in all :parte of the country, be regarded a.s sU!-
!ic1ent for capital inveoted in business enterprieeB. Such 
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oompensation must ~epend greatly upon circ~3tances and looal1~y; 
amo::lg other t:b.ings l the a:Clount of risk in ::he 'business is a moet 
important factor. sa well a.s the loca.lity where the "ousine8s is 
conducted, and the rate ex~ected and usually realized there upon 
inveatments of a aO:lewhat similar nature with regard-to the 
riB~ a.ttending them.~ 

In ·Be. rates ~:t g.,uee~.,pp;~'\;g.h- Gas and Elect'riJ:'Company, 
(Vol. 2, Public Service Commission Reports, FirstD1atriot~ Ner..York, , 
p. 544) the Commission of the First District, spea.k1ng throtlgh y.r. Com-

missioner Maltbie. at page 576, says: 

wVarious 3t~darda have 'been zuggeated for determiD1ng a 
fai~ r~te of return. The one which 1n.our opinion is properly 
a.pplica.ble to th1a case is that the ra.t~ sho'Old be sueh that 
investors wo'TJld 'be 1nd'Uced. to provide :t~e .~f'tmds with wh1ch to 
construct and extend ~ gas and an electriC plant within the 
area in question. If the state were to fix 's rate below th13 
atand.a.rd, cap1 tal could not be seoured. If investment we%'e 
ma.de 'before the ztate acted., the original eapi tal :might 'be 
forced to rem&in~ 'but 34ditional capital coUld not 'be secU%ed 
unless neceaaa-~ to protect the first outlay.ft 

In C1tv or ~alo Alto va. Palo Alto Gae Com~any, (Vol.2, 

Op1n1ona and Orders of the Railroad Commiseion of Cal1fornia.,:p.300) 
this COmmiSSion, at page 3l6, said: 

t 

"No ~ixed peroentage applica'ble to all cases and all 
classes of utilities can be established by this Commiesion. 
Each case must be judged On ita own merits. It may well be that 
a. utility in one commttc.i.ty would be ent1 tled to one rate of 
return While a similar concern in anotAer community would be 
enti tled. to 3. different ra.te. It may 'be that a. large and 
.solidly eatabliahed. utili ty ~r.1ll not 'be entitled. to as high a. 
%eturn aa a smaller utility which is struggling against adverse 
circ'U:t3ta:o.cee. The moat that ca.n "oe said by "l1a.y of gener3.l 
principles ia that the return should be at least the average 
return whic~ is earned 'by other classes of bus~eBe of the 
same degree of hazard in the Game eo:nmunity. 'The Comn:iaaion 
in fixing a. rate of return must be l1bel'al~ lest to.o, strict 
a policy reault in turning capital to other fields ot ente~riae. 
California needs develo~ment by public utilities, and this . 
Commiss10n's policy should be a broad and liberal ,one, 30 as to 
eneo~age capital to develop the state by legitimate ~~lic 
utility enterprises where needed. w 

,It would seem that in general. the rate of return ahould 
be such rate a.e is high eno'Ugh to aec-u:re the funds :for the develop-

ment of the bua1ne8e~ a:o.<ithat in reaching its conolusion on th1s 

pOint, the Commiasion should ~e liberal in its attitude. 
I shall now prooeed to a disouas1on of the facts in 

this caGe. 
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The toTon of Antioch receives its electric energy from a 
60~ooo volt transmission line of the Pacific Gaa and Eleotric Com~any. 

, !=o~, w:c.ich line ~~e energy 13 tran3!ormed. through a. 3u'batation loc~ted 
in Antioch. The energy ia thence distributed to lighting ~d com-
::er.c·ie.l cuatomere .. a mwic1pe.l street lighting system .. and. the 
California Paper ~i Board Mille .. Which ~illg uze elect:ie energy 

tor 'power l'1.U'poeea. Th1s.J.eJ:e I:tubatation is alao used tor t!:.e ser-
Vice of electriC energy to an 11 X.V. su'bu:~an 1i~e. 

All cuatomera in the city of Antioch are under meter. 
In UArcb. .. 1913, there were 227 ree1dence cUBtomers in Antioch and 

99 con::terc la.l cue tomera, in adCi t lon to t:"e California. Paper and. 
:Soard ~ills. Of the :::es'idence customers .. S7 uacd l2 K.W.H. or ·lese .. 

s6 over 12 X~W.S~ but not more than 22 K.~.E. and ;4 in eXCe3G of 

22 X.W.R. Of the co~ercial cuztomers, 23 ~ed 16 K~W.R. or leae, 
55 used. over 16 but leGS tban $5 X~";'!J'.H.a.nd. 21 used in excccc of 

The electrlc energy ~hich is distributed in the town of 
Antiocb is derived from t~re~ ooureea - t~e hydro-electric proper-
ties of P~cific Ga3 ~~d Electric Company .. the 'ateam plante of that 

company and hydro-electric energy purchased from vari~ua other com-
pen1ea. The Pacific Gas ~d Electric Companyfs transmisslon system. 
is a unit .. so that electric energy from any of t~eae three Gource& 
:ay at any ~1me When necessary be trana~itted to Antio¢~. 

In order to ascertain a fair and reaso~ole rete in this 
c~se .. it will be neceGsa.ry first to aacertai:c. the coat of the service" 
which I chall now ~roceed to do under two main heada--t~e cost of .. 
pro~uction and transmicslon ~~d the coat of distribution. 

I. 
COST OF PRODUCTIOr AND TRANS\~SSION~ 

Pacific Gas and Electric Comp~yTs hydro-electric po~er plants 

o..re as follows - Alta :plant .. in Pla.cer county .. rated capacity 3,,000 x.w~; 
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Centervi:le plant, in Butte county, rated capacity 6,400 K.~.; 
Colgate plant, in Yuoa county, rated capacity, 14,200 X.W.; 

Deer Creek pla:c.t,in Nevada county,rated ca;pa.city 5,500';B:~r.~; 

DeSabla pl~t, in Butte county, reted capacity l,;OO X.W.; 
Electra. :c>la.:c.t, in A:la.dor county,rated. ca.pacity 20,000 X.W~,; 
Folsom plant, in Sec=~cnto county,rated ca.p~city 3,7;0 x.w.; 
Newcaotle plant,in Plaoer county, ra.ted. ca.pacity geo x~w.; 
Yuoa plant, in YUba county , rat ed c ape.c 1 ty 660 IG W .;, 

and Dr"Jm plant,in Neva~ county,rated. capa.city 40,000 X.:.ytr.~ t:c.e 
latter Plant having been recently. co:pleted. 

The steam plants of Pa,cific Gao and Electric Company are 
a.G followa--

a.:o.d. 

Station A, San Franc~6co, rated capacity 
Station B, Sacramento, rate~ capacity 
Stat10n C. Oakland, r&ted. ca~acity 
San Jose ateatl plant, rated ca.pacity 

42,000 IGW.; 

5,000 X~w.; 
21,000 :tG":?; 

2,200 K~W~ 
Pacific Gas and Electric Companyalao purchases hydro-elec-

tric energy, unde= eXi3ting contracts, ·from Grea.t Western Power Company, 
Northern California Power Company and S~ow Mountain Water andPor.er 

CO::'l'any, and at times ~urche.sea ~mal: ar:lounta of electric energy trom 
otiler companie~. 

The cost of producing energy in the hydro-elect,:1c :plants 
of Pacific Gae and Electric Com~~y, of :prod~ing energy in t~at 
oompanyts oteam plant&,a.nd, of the trano::.ieaion o! energy will be set 
forth i~ a series of t~bles ~ich I ~hall zhortly present. Before 
doing BO, ho~ever, I think it well, in order to avoid repeate~ e~la
nationa, to dra.w attention at the outset to cert~iri matters a~p11oa
ble to all these tables, as follows: 

(1) Basis of return; 
(2) Lando and ~ate= rigbta; 
(3) Overhead peroentcgeo; 
(2;.) Dep=ec1at1on a.nntt1ty,; 

(5) Rate of :r:ett:rll • 

.,~ " 
- ..... 0" 



1. BASIS or RETurn;. 

~he basis on '~ich a return i3 allowed in thie case ie, in 
ge~eral, the estimated coet to repro~uce the phyaical ele:ente of the 
:property new a.$ o:! December 31, 19l1, plu:;) a :proper allo'wance for 
over~ead vercentagee, as determ1ne~ ey the Comc1oaion, ~lus the actu-
~ expenditures tor additions ane oetterments, properly chargeable to 

c~:pi tal o.cCO'OIlt, from Jan'U.O.l'Y 1, 1912 to Ja:t!~ry l, 1914. 

The reprod~tion value new ~a of Decemoer 31, 19l1, is 
taken as one 01' the el~entG cnte:r1~, into the basis of ret~ tor 
the reaao:c. that t~e original coat 15 not availa.ble. While proba.bly 

none 01' the hydro-electric plants of Pacific Gas and Electric Company 
ot:l:.cr tha:c p06Gio1y the D:t"U!n plant', hac a aervice v3.lue of 100 per 

cent, anc. -::llile the basis of ~eprecia:ted. rep'rod.uction value wo'Uld.. 

'l.mdoubtedly be suzta.1ned i:c.th1G case, the Co~soion ia :p~08ely 
allowing the higher eGtimated reproduction value ne~ baaiz BOas to 
be absolutely fair to Pacific Gas and Electric Com~any, and alzo in 
order to take care of I~y gOing concern, water right or other value 
wl:.icll Pacific G~3 anct Electric Com,a.ny r:.ay,pozaibly :hereafter be a.ble 

to prove in addition to the specific allowances herein =zde. Pacific 
Gas and Electric CO:l~e.ny in this proceeding agreed tha.t a. basie zho'Uld 
be fixed herein on w~ch to aocerta.in the cost of energy delivere~ to 
all t~e cities wbich it serves with electric energy. The CommisSion 

desires to eetablia~thia baai~ in this case in such a wa.y that it 
will not ee neceseary hereafter to increase it. If ~ecrea3ea here-
aiter become necessary they can readily be mad.e under the Ctecisio::l 
in this C~Ge. In addition to allowing a reproduction value'o! the 
pb.yaical elements a.s of Decemeer :;:., 1911, al tho'Cgh it is clear tMt 
t~e 6y3te~ is not worth the cost to reproduce it new, I desire to 
~~W attention pa:ticul~ly to the tact that the Commission is aleo 

including the aUl:1 of $g42,634.61 tor enlargement of tAe Bear River 
Canal", wh1c::o. r.ork i3 a.e yet non-operative. 
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No evidence whataoever ~az ~recented sa to Go-cal~ed 
"going conoern" value or of the coat of developing the bua1nesz~ as 
an entirety. In view of the etatementi:c. the eighth Annual Report 

of Pacific G~z ~d Electric Co~,~y~ for the fiscal year en4ing 
December 31~ 19,13, to the effect t=z..t ill the eight years since its 
organization the net· earnings of the co~~any, after payment of bond 

intere3t~ ~ve aggregated $21,7S1,47l.00, and that of this amount 
but 21 ::per cent waa paid out in cazh di videndG a.t:.d the re1:ai:c.i::.g 
79 per cent waG reinvested in the :pro:?erty, applied. in the red.uction 
of funded d.ebt, or expend.ed tor otl:er co:rpo:r:a.te :p~oae&~ it would 

zee= that it ~ay ~ell be difficult tor Paci!ic Gas and. Electric Comp~ 
to prove that any allowance zhould be made for coat of developing t~e 

~ith reference to r.ater rightG, attention will hereinafter 
'be d.rawn to t:'e !e.ot that the COl:lCi$~ion 1a a.llowing the f'lJll val.ue 
of lands as cla1med by ?acific Gas and Electric Company, includ1~g 

l~rse exceS3 valueB due directly to Go-called water righte:. I am 
d:aWing attention to theae matters in order to zhow that the Comm1e$io~1 
in a.llo\v1:r:.g in this case a. "03.310 of return V"..hi¢h contains a ~ sub-
etanti3.l margin a.bove tee amount eeta."oli'ehed. by the evidence~ res::.i:e& 

t~t Pacific G~3 and ElectriC Co~~any will probably never be able to 
ahow elements of value ~ounting to the margin here~n allowed l but 
i3 nevertbeleaz wi!ling~ in or~er to avoid t~e neoeas1ty of hereafter 

incre~sing t~e rate~ to uoe as the basiS of return the very, liberal 

allo~ance ' ~erein =ade. 

2. Itm.S A':\iD WATER RIGET~. 

The Co=m1ssion 1a accepting the value aaGigne~ to ita lands 
'by Pacific Gas and Electric Co=pany~ after deductirig euch lands aa the 
eVidence c~ovrs to be not properly chargea.ble to hydro-electric devel-

o~I:lent. Th'e lando so excluded include lands. used only in con.."lection 

w1tA Pacific Cas ~d ElectriC Com~any'e water bUGineaz~ as ~ell as 

t~'ber:~dQ)~ining claims and ~erely prospective reservoir 8i~s~ 
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, kA c.d<lltio:ec.l allowance is 

being made ~der the bead of =aintenance chargee to take care of the 
~iti¢nal charge wbich ~oUld ~sve to be ~ade for ti~ber incase 

Pacific Gas and Electric Com~any did not o~ 1te t1mber lar.da. 
a,l:'owed. 

The amo~tshfor t4e remaining lande are not only 

greatly in excess o~ the moneys paid for them by Pacific Gas ~d 

Electric Co~pany and ita predecessors, but al30 include exceec ValteB 

a:.otl:lting to hund:'edo o! thousands o! o.ol10.1'0 for increa.sed. value d.ue 
to, t~e1r location and. to tlle e.ttacbment of ~'t'a.ter rights.. 7.oe tee.ti-

~ony of Mr. Henley fer the Pacific Gas and Electric Com~any clearly 
dieclo&ea t~ia situation. 

I deal:r:e to dra:r. e.t,tention a.t this :point to the fact th3.t 

eeveral cont1n~tions in this case ~e:r:e grante~ in order to enable 

a force of expert ensinee:r:s ecployed by Pacific Gae and Electric Co~
pany to cO=?ile a report with reference to t~e value of tAat company'G 
w~ter rights. Although this report was finally presented to, Pacific 

Gaa and Electric Oompany p:rior to the l.:.zt hearing in thia ca$e~ the 
comp~y chose not to present the same or ~ny other evidence concerni~ 

~~e value of its water righte~ other than t~e valuea contained in t~e 

company's e:.ltimate of ita lend values.. It 'r.o'Uld 'be rea3o:c.a.ble, 'Onder 
these conditional to entertain the pre3um~tion that t4e report o! the 

e~ineere employe~ 'by the Pacific Gas and Electric Com~any s~owed that 

tlle r..:.ter rights owned by 1'o.cific Gas and Electric Com:ps.ny hs.ve no 
value in conneetio~ wit~ that company's hydro-electric developmenta. 
Nevertheleeo l in this proceed1ng~ in order to avoid possible inc:eases 
in t~e r~te herea!ter~ the CO~136ion io ~11ow1~e t~e full val~ of 

lande as cla1~ed oy Pacific Gas and Electric Company, and alao the 
~gin over proved value hereinbefore referred to. 

3. OVEP.:j.AD PERCEXTACES. 
The esti~ated ~c:production v~ue new o~ the ~roperty o~ 

Pacific vas 3lld Electric Company 2.6 of Decem"oer 31~ 191.;1 ae prepared 

by J. G~ W~ite & CompanYI ahows overllead percentagea used by that 

company aa follows: 



,,~ 

l'" 
~"J 

.~ 

~~bie Ho. 1. 

Oterhead !'ercentagea Uledbr J. o. ihlte and O(D~. 

~X1e~trl0 • 
~ l>lyls10n 8ub-St.a\l~s" Stoam Plants Bieo'rl0 Lines, eto. ~ 

Jj 1. A. 
• ~~ I ~ 1l 

• • • 

f~;U~hllii i o • ~ Jt g l- I i I s 0iO i~ J R ~I". ~ >i I- J .. » _~. ~~~~~ i~ ~ "r-I N n 

~ ~ ~ f, f, ~ ~ ~ ~ :c ~ !-C 

Admlnistra \ion ~2!-2 2 It 2-} 2ir ~ 21- 2-1- * 2l- 2t~ 5 

Inter6st during 
.Oonstruotion 3 6 9 3 3 :s 3 3 3 3 3 J.. 

8 
('~ 

T&.xe s dm'illS 
(i) 

It 
I 

. (J¢netru.otiOu ! 1 -6- t i- t 1- * t i 
Liability In-
~ aurance 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 2 2 2 2 

Englneerlng aM 
Eng.&.lp&rvlalon 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 6 6 5 5 5 

Oont1ri8enoles 8 8 a 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 2 

O:Uesiona 2 2 2 2 2 2 1 2 2 2 2 

~o18 --... ~ _L --.l.- J.. 2 2 2 _i ........... -- -- - - . 

'2otala ~ 2tS 2& 31 26 26 25 25 25 26 25 25 ·'10 ~. 
1 ~ 

,~ 



While high ~ercent&gea for overAe~~ ~=e tre~uently pre-
sente~ by public utility engineere in connection with eatim~tes to 
reproduce property new under given conditiona, and ~ile, un~er certa1~ 

co~6itions and wit~ reference to certcin co~paniez, particularly small 

cO~~~iea, it ~y be neceoea.ry at times to allow high ~ercent~ges in 
case 1~ oecomea nece30~ry to cpply the repro~uct1¢n ~ue theory, the 

~Ount6 allowed for overnead. ex~en~1turea in each caGe :uat be deter-
:nined. 'by tl:.e facta of t2t case a:c.d ·01 '7::ba.t ia found to be jUBt and 

reazonable in that particular case. In the l'rezent caee, we:.Jla.ve a. 
utility Which extendc ovcr 30 countiea of the State, and the ditterent 
unita of w~ch were conetructed in relatively ehort ~erio4D o!.time, 

p1ecemeo.l, and were protlptly placed in operation a.D4 :promptly began 

to prod.uce revenue. We Aave alao 3., company 'VI1lich Me a large and 

efficient organization and ":'I'hich is able to con13truot a.dditions a.nd 

better.:e:::~a, t::om til:e to time, a.t consid.era.bly leao expense than 

would be the caGe w1th reterence to a e:Gll utility Which haa ~o organ-
iz~t1on. To say that a utility of this kind i6 entitled to overhead 
expendit~ea !ar in exceGe o! thooe actU3l1y and reazonably 1ncurred 

in cc.nnectio::. with i te constructio~ Viork, zim~ly "oecauoe the a.pplica.-

tion o! a certain t~eory,-which theory io entirely foreign to the facts' 

of the ea3e--~oU:d reoult in such higher percentagea, is of cou=&e 

uc.!a1r, UD.:reacona.'ble ~d ~'bo'U:d. 

In the pre3ent case t~e CommiB~n h~a spent concide:,~ble 

la.oor i::. trying to ascerta.in what overhead ch~rgee should p:roperly be 

allowed. W~ile ordi~er1ly thia ~tter ia eubject to considerable 

difference of opinion, it i3 largely due to the tact that utilities 

neglect the actual costa and choose to a.dopt eatimatee of Vihat over-

head. e:"''':Pend.i t'U:'ea lnig:b.t be incurred. if the property wauto be rel'ro-

duced XD under entirely different eonC.1tions from. those which exiateG. 

~~ing its co:ctruction. ~ittle reliable data. is ~vailable tending to 

e3tabli3~ t~e facts i~ connection.with overhead coote. !hi~ ~earth 

of 1n:o~t1on :taj' ~e exp:tai:led. by t~e fact that o rd.1na.rllyno 
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attempt is ~e by an ove=~ting comp~y to oegregete adminietration, 

e~gincering, interest and ei~ilar chargee to construction. Fro

q:uently all or practically all of these c:ilargea s,re a.ssigneeS. to 

o?erat~ng expenses. 

In the present c~oe, ho~ever) the Commia~ion ie !ortuna.te 
in Zaving avail~ble the actual ex~end1tureG in connection with the 
expenditure by Pecl!ic G~a and Electric Com~any during the year 

191; of the ouc of $lO,107)643.e, ~on additions and oetterments. 

In thi0 cO:l:lectio::. it aho't.:J.c. be 'borne in mind that of the total o! 
$05~2g5,,923.92 claimed by Pacific Gas and Electric Company in . 
Exhibits No. 46 and No. 61 as representing the total value o! ita 

, 
entire t~gible ~roperty" both operative and non-operative" the 

Stlm of $,8,,5l4,7$1.00 was eXJ)ended from 1906 to the end of 191:;, 
so t~t almost one half the entire value claimed by Paci!ic GaG and . 

Electric Comp&ny repreaenta expenditurea made by a going concern, 

a.lready in operation" 't:llder conditione largely ai~ila.r to those v:hiCh 
ed 

o"otainAVi'ith reference to the ej,,?cnd.1ture of the S'1.lm o'! $lO,107,64:;.e9 
in t~e year 191:;. 

Of the tot~ c~enditureB during 191;. for construction 

pu.~osea, ~he ~o~~ amount charged by Pacific Gas and Electric 

Com:pany on 1~e 'booka for ovel'head expenditures :;uno'Unta to $211~g62.65~ 
a.c a:ppesl's from the follor.1ng table: 



Teble -r-To. :r.:r. 

Ovorho~d Poreer.t~e~o Char god 
~ 

Pnci!ie G~B end Elee~rie Comoony to Conotruetion 
- - in-1913----

Do?ar-"..men-r; 

Vice ?reoid~nt ~ Cen'l ~sr. 
J.u~t~e Depa~nt 
Concr~ ;J1gineer:t.n,g 
o !.:,t Depar"'..mont - HyQoo !lectr~e 
~trie Di,tribution 
Cc,::; EnginCf.)r 
Lo.w DopertlOOnt 
Lend, Dc~nt 
Purche~1ne Dep&rtm~nt 
Supply Depertm~nt 
Stationory ~noo 

Drl:\.UgAt1nc: Exponoo 
Po\,,.t~o o:e. Qtv-eloo'Oes 
Telephone 6nd'Telezraph 
SCrip end TickC't Or~orz 

~ 22,406.19 
81'/~360.G7 
31,678.7l 
47,412.53 
3S,657.:n' 
30,903.42 
39 .. 288.78 
36,785.0l 
20,643.26 
10,849.93 
40 .. 74.2.93 
23,478.&.9 

7,861.37 
41,128.61 
2Oz 688.76 

:::;egreg~cd to Co~loted Cow:truction 
Scgroge.tcd to Work in Progreso December 31, 1913 

:n~~o~ During Con:truction 

Ir:terol5t durine Year 1913 
Br~u:;ht Forwor4 !rom Yoar 1912 

so~os~t~d to, Completod Cono~ruction 
SogroS~-:cd to 1/ork in Progrozo 

'O'nciiotribut-ed. Cona-truetion Expendituroo YOll:" 1913 

~eine(!trine end Su~r~ntendeneo 
Intcrollt durinz Con:tr1Actio11 

Perc entae~ . 

5 
lO 
90 
15 
65 
55 
15 

100 
10 
50 
10 
90 

~ 
80 

Chueod to 1!;n~oflr1:le 
un~ .SU~i:ll:to.nc:o 

Amount 

~ l.122.81 
8,736.07 

.28,.510.79 
7,.l1l.88 

23~177.29 
16~990~se 

5, 893..3.2 
36,785.01 

2,064.33 
5,424.96 
4,.074-.29 

21,131.00 
196.49 

1,028.21 
l6z551.01 

$ 178,804.34 

$ Z2l,77~a6 

$ 181,786.53 
39,985.33 

$ 221 .. '17l.86 

$ lO~096.021 
24,804.60\ 

e 34,9oo.62 i 

$ 30,076.1.2.: 
·4,824.50~ 

$ 34,900.62 

$ l81,786.53 
30,076.12 

$ 211,862.65 
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It. should be ~oted that the foregoing exvenQit~e includes 
all ex~enses generally known as administrative, engineering, legal, 
miacellaneoua ~d interest duri~g con&truction, an~ that t~e total 
t~ereof, pro rated to no~-landed capital invested in additions and 
bette~ent'6 during 19l3, ~Ount3 to only 2.29 per cent.. Attention, 
~or.eve=) should be drawn to t~e fact that t~e interest during conatruc-
tion appa:ent1y inc1ude3 only interest on ~orking capital and t~t 
additional allowance must be made so· as to completely cover. the item 
of interest during construction. 
muet alao be made for inl3~a.noe. 

Pacific Cae and Electric Com~any, like other utilities, haa 

. 
\141c::' should. more pro:perly "ce chargeable to conotruct1on. Xhe !ollo?:-
ill'g~ table chows t1::.e entire" general. c.d.miniatro.ti ve expenses charged to 

o~eration during the year 1913, as aho~ by the "cooks of P&cit1c Cae 
and Electric Com~any: 
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Tl'.I.blo ~70. Il!' -
c;.Ol'lornl A~!'1:t "-:r~ti .Y.t: zxp¢%loe 

Chl!ll"l7od ~ C,ert\~:i.on 
'tor 19l5 --

Zleetrie ~ GaB, RoilW'~, V/l.\tcr c.ncl Stoam DcplU'tmer.tc: 
Exoeut1vc O'!!:i.eere $ 98~442.()A, 
V~ec-Proo1dont ~ GoneralMonager 21,343.38 
2nd V1ce-ProG1dent & T.re~urer 17,510.39 
Zecrot«ry ~~C=hh1or 14~474.75 
~ditor . 78,.624-.60 
GenoralJ~ent 5~70~.39 
Prop.rty }.gont 10 .. 685.51 
Z""~1r.t(lndent or Su.p1'lioo 5,318.79 
Purcho,:,1nf; Agont lS,578,.93 
Clltimo DoparO:Qont 911.4,5 
publ1eity Dep$rtmont 5,007.19 
Law Depu~nt 33,395...;.6 
DrfJ.rt~ Dop~nt 2~347 ~a9, 
Pe~1on Expen:e 5,603.94 
Heo.ci Orfice Ront 11~243'.14 
pOe"'..agc..· Expe~ 3,293.96 
Stamped Envelope Expenso 4,370.92 
te1epho:18 ExpC:1QO 37,310.09 
Tolograpb Expenso 2,790.31 
~civorti~ing EXpenee 9,870.29· 
Dona.t1on~ 3,450.95 
Su.blScri;pt:i.ons to Ac::oc. etc.. 3;p634.00 
~;ewl5pc.per Me:. Per1od:i.e~u.o 1,213.18 ' 
Mt.Lil.Room ExpenlSG 1,610.35 
seri:;:~ Ticket Ordortl 4;p137.7$. 
Bond leX.;' CO:m"..iczion, etc. lS .. l6'1.2S. 
Repairs 'too Eoad O!'!ieo Furniture, e~_ 238.81 
Publlohine Finane~ R~por:o 113'75~lS 
Hout! Of fiee Bldg .. .Expense 12:t~49.e3 
::tx~ee and Colloetiono 958.87 
AU.to~obilo F~eneG 8,862.38 
Stationery ~d Printing 36~'S68.6A-
!.!t\gaz:ine ~nse 4~ 739 .09 
P..c.ilro~ co., Exp0:1Z0 94S.1S 
pl~t Appraiuocont . 35~493.54 
Sundr:1.e1' 24,840.171. 
P.P.I.E. Su.bl!lcr:1.p.:tion 20~200'.OO; . 
&:;:;e Casen . 684.78 
Public AecoWltent... 8,252.7-5 

Tot~~ ~ 571,655.63 
El«trie Dcpartnwnt: 

C1V"..l Eng1neorine Dept. 
Commerci~ Dopt. 
Elcc. Dirlr:t'butionDopt. 
Electric Conotruetion Do~t. 
o ~ U Dept. (Hyciro-Eloe) . o It M Dc,t. (StOWl). Bloe) 

. Chi-o! Ene- Hydro-Bloc. 
Totnl 

Eloetr:te,Gas & Steam Dopt~.-Inductrinl Dept. 
Eloetrie &. Gc.o Depto.-t.pp1i(UlcO Dept. 
Gc.o Dop8r'tment-Cc.:s Eng:i.ncor 

869.62 
16~50~.67 

0;,902.65 
1;J339.79 

35,S407. rl3 
7,537.20 

958.5l 

Total 
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11,.635.06 . 
10,599.10 
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, 

If the entire general adcini3t=~tive ex~encee ~~ged to 
opera~io~ in the year 1913 had been charged to con$truct10~, and had 

- -

oeen ~dded ~o the amount of $21l,S62.65, which was the total ~ount 
. -

a.ct'l.:.8.11y charged to conztruc-:ion, the reaul-:1ng total o~ $SS7,153.22 
would ~ou.."lt to only S.77 :per cent of the total eu:n expend.ed :f'or 

additions and better.ment~ in the year 1913- To a~3ume that the enti:e 

eA-pendi t'Urec che.rged to operation should Mve 'been charged to con-
ct=ue~10n, is to ~e an aaaumption which is very obviously contrary 

to the fact, for the reaaon ttat it is clear th&t the major portion 

of the aco~~t charged to operation should properly be charged to that 

acco~t, for the reason th~t the Pacific Gas and Eloctr1c Company 13 

a gOing concern, conducting o~erationo in at least 30 counties of 

the State. The addition has -·oeen =ade Simply to ahow that even 'U:lder 
the violent asau:nptlon th:3.t t7c.e entire amo'Unte charged to-operation 
!or general aemi:c.i etl'e.ti veexj;>er.l3ee zho'Uld. be cha.:cged to conatructio:l, 
thece amounte,~enadded to the a:o~"lta actually charged to conetruc-

, 
tiol:. "Nould yicld a total for ~ll ovcrllead ~:q>~ndit'Ur-es except, ~ 
portion of intereet during construction and insurance, which ia but 

a fraction of t~e ~ounta clai~ed 'by the experts of Pacific G~z ~d 

Electric Cocpany 1~ thi$ ca.ee in applying the hypothetic2.l l'eprod.uc~1Ql 
value nero theory. , , 

! dezire now to direct my attention to particular itemc 

generally inclUded under the head ot over~e~d chargee. 

It would aee~ that if one third of the adcinletration 
expenses incill'red during the year 1913 and one half of the legc.l expenses 

were charged to construction, at least the proper amount ~ou1dbe 

HO charged. An a!lo,V'a,nce must e.lso be z:ade tor organizing_ a. conctruc-
tio:c. torce. 

P~i!ic Gaz and Electric Comp~y's Annual ~epcrt tor the yea: 19l) 
contain£! the :-ollowine lte::-: 

I ' 



Zngi::.ee::-ing and. st. .. perintendence--l~l3 (electricl ••.•...•• $154, SS7 .22 

e:oi~cer1~g and ~upe~intendence ~~der t~e he~d of electric conetruct1on 

~u:ing t~e year 1913, ~ounte to 1.94 per cent of the entire ca~ital 

expenditu=ee for edditiona and bette~enta 1n t=at year, amounting 

to ~?7, 969, S91 .. 23 .. 

I n ::t~king allowe.r.ce for fire a.nd. cae'Us.lty insurance, :1. t 

Co~p~y r.~o ~=ost entirely constructed ~ile t~e retea fo::- cas~;?:ty 

1::,c1.:.ra::.ce ,,,:,e::-e oonaide::e.bly lese t!:.an they :;:.re at the "resent tiI:lc. 

I Pacific Gae and Electric Co~par.y paid cencid.erably,leae than present 
The Commiss1on will ttake 

an allowance baaed on the amo~ta 7.hicc r.ere p~1d by Pacific Gae sn~ 

Electric Co~~~y fo= injuries and. ~ge3 over a se=iee ot years, sa 

~l! of 1~ to l~ fer taxes d:'..:.=ing conat::uction. T::'c entire non-

o,c::-ating taxes paid by Pacific Cae ~d Electric Compeny d~1ng t~e 
year 1913 ~o~~te~ to $13,078 .. 3$, or .132% on tze net coot ot a~d1-

t1e~a ~d oettermentc ~uring 1913, ir.clud1~g real estate. 

Cont,inge:o.ciee 113 a:. ite~ whicll 10 deJr'endent :coro largely 

t::pO:l labol' ooco: than t.-pon materiu cost.·· While the defe:o.da.nt ·1!l t'b.1c 

C~3e hae cited instances ~here the ~ct~~l coct ct di!fe~ent ~itz of 

attentio~ to instances ~e::-e t~e a~praiaed ~ue 10 far in exceee o! 
the aC~'t.W.l coot. Ao an exaltple", :::: deaire to draw attent10:c.··to the 
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fact that the price allowed by J. G. White & Com~an1 on the Folz~m 

development for labor was four and one half times its·actual coat, 
.' 

as shor.n by the pr130n record3. Likewise, in the Eleotra system, 

the evidence shows ."""... .... WI.I..M;I.I.f the eatimated re~roduction eoot greatly exceedG 

th-e ~::igina1 'cost, and .there io no reason to a.szume that the-ao.me 

condition Will not hold good for ot~er hydro-electric develo~entB. 

In eati~ting the cost to reproduce tranemieeion linea new, lO per 

ce~t ~ae ~dded by J~ G. W~ite & Comp~y to both labor and ~ter1al 

unit pr1cee before the ~pplicat10n of the regular overhead percentages. 

De!e~dant urged, t~t the lO per oent added to lebox oovers an. aoaumed 
10S3 in t1me, loes in boarding houoe operations and miscellaneous loaz-

ee, and. that the corresponding 10 per cent on n:sterial cover& otore 

room ex~enaes, breakage and lost m~terialG. !n tcia cOnDection it :ay 

be ~ell to note thst many of the items o~ whic~ lO ~er cent has oeen 

added, a:e ~ot subject to 103S or breakage. These itemo inolude 

approximately one half. of the tr~smi$eion line coste. There can be 

no ~ueGtion but ~~atthia miccellaneouz 10 per cent is exceesive and# 

in ~jor portion, unwarranted as an allowanoe over and &bove the 

regulaz or proper overhea~ e~enae. Attention ehould aleo be drawn 

to the fact that it io one thing to eati~te contingenciea On a new 

job which i3 still to oe perfor.=ed and an entirely different matter 

tc eeti~te them after the work ~6 been entirely performed, when a 

lc..rge portion of t!le recor<is of oonstruction are availe.ble, an~. when 

engineere ~e presenting an eatim~te of reproduction value new. 

~ile accepting, for the ~u-~oaez of this caGe, the eatimat~d repro-

duction v~ue of the physical items of the ~roperty as of ,December 31, 
1911, as presented by J. G~ White & Company, ·including the allowance 

of 10 per cent hereinbefore refe::red to, the CommissiOn must neceezari-

1y allow a considerably leze additional it~ for contingencies than 

the:: allowed by J. G ~ "m:.i te & Com:pe.ny. 

One of the most icportsnt overhead items ie 1ntereot during 

CO~5truction. J: G~ W~1te & Coc~~y est1mated thio item on the theory 

that it would t~e at least e year to reconstruct all the properties 
I,'"" -"i'\.I-
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of Pacific G~s and Elec~ri~ Com~any~ and that ac to certain portions 
or the hydro-electric propert1es the period would run ~ to three 

years. An allowancewae ~ade for interest at the rate of 6 per cent 
:per ann'l.ml on one hal! the construction t1::l¢ ae to ea.ch different class 

ot con~truetion. While suc~ an allowance might be correct on the 

~heory to1lowed by J. G. White & Company~ it 16 ent1rely at V&r1~ce 

wi th t;c.e facts. Ae already pointed out ~ by far the larger :portion 
of the l'la.nt, of Pac1fic Gas and Electric Company wao conBtructed. by 
that comp~y as an operat1ng com~any while already a going concern~ 
~dwe.e constructed in relatively 'brief ;pe:rlo~ of time. T".c.e d.if-

ferent ~ita. aG completed.. have been placed in operation and nave 
started earning ,revenue. It follow~ tbat'it would not be tai:r# in 

making an allowance for intereot during conetruction# 'to aeeume# 
entirely contrary to the fact, that the plant is all constructed ae 
a single devcloplll,ent a.nd tha:~ no :portion thereof 16 placed. 1n opere.-
tion and earne revenue in leze than one yearfa t1me. T;c.e relatively 
small chargee made by Pacific Ga.o and. Electric Company on 1 ts booke 

tor interest during conotruction dur1ng the ye~r 1913, dU%1Dg which 
, ' ... 

yetl:r the e~enei ve Sp~ding develo~ment '.":s.n xmm completed... sbow 
clear:y that the ~ounta eatimateiby J. ~. FAite & Com~~y for interest 
c.'UX'i:lg construction, while they ma.y be logical enoilgh u:c.der, the theory 
aci.opted by tb.a. t company ~ ahot:ld no t a.pply in a rat e fixing inquiry. 

The following table showe the ~imum overhead chargee 
for cone~ruction wh1c~ I find could pro~erly be made on conotruction 
during 1913, after =ak1~g t~e neceozary adjuotments 1n the charge& 

which Pacific GaG and Electric Company charged to o~erating expense 
instead o~ to construction: 

, 



Ta.ble No. IV. 

Ua:d.mum OverhOtll! Percentage!., 

AppliCL\ole ~ Construction during 1-!E. 

1'oteU. to 13o~ 
Operat:ton 

and 
Conztru.etion 

~ SSS,763.9S 

39,.288.78 

163,330.80 

l.l2,09a.23 

13,078.38 

TO~ 

Intere~ (ltetlmated) 

w.:Jc~llsneoW3 (Eotim:.tod :L!tJximmn Including 

Noto: 

'1'ot&l 

. ContinSonc1oo tllready eon-
t6!ned 1n Concrtruction Coote 
Sho'If.r'J. =<1 Orgcn1::ation) 

(80) Average !or :leven yoarc. 

conotruetion 

(;(3) $ 196,254.66 

(~Z) 19,~.39 

(3/4). 

(a,) 

122,498.10 
';; .. ;' " 

60,lAS.29 

13,078.38 

Percent 

1.98~ 

.~ 

l-~':. 

.65': 

.13i .. 
4.29% 

4.71 

23';: 



The foregoing ~e=centage 1s applicable to capital expe~di
ture of over ten millio:l dollars. This expendit'Ul"e was inc'Urred 'Ull.d.er 

conditiono similar to -:hose obts,ining with reference to the expencU-
ture of over thirty-eight million dollars of capital ainco the year 
1906. In my opinion, this pereent~ge ie a reaoonable percentage to 
be a~plied to the ect1~ted re~=oduction value of the pro~erty as 
otDecem"oer ;1, 19::'1, ae :eported "oy J~ G. rr.c.ite & Company, and this 
percentage Will be used in thic case. 

An allowanee will be made under the he~d of d~rec1ation 
annuity sut~icient to provide with a reasonable margin of saf~y for 
the repl~cement of ~he d1t!erent portions of t~e property at the 
e:q,iration of their useful life. If property replaced ha.s a. sal v~e 

or acrap value, Buell value ::uzt be deducted from the total cost of. 

replacement before the actual loss occasioned thereby can be determined.. 
The r~ainder or net coat of tbe replacement must'be provided outo! 
the dep=eei~tion reserve. T~e reserve will be established on the 

&i~~ fund oaais, as ~ereinbe!ore ex~lained, and it will be assumed 
that the mo~eye in the fund earn but 6 per cent interest, although 
We 'shall allow tc t~e defendant ~ return on ita property of ~~er cent. 
rule the amo'l.mt allowed 10 consid.erably 1eo13 than that u::ged 'by 

Mr. V1ncent,. .the defendant's expert engineer, it ie evident tAe.t 
Mr. Vincentta allowances are entirely too high. In ~ie estimate of 
tbe eozt of energy delivered to sUbstations he has providec a totel 

• ~O"" ..... '" \."e~r '~"':; . . . ~-~ ~ ~ -~·~I 

dep::ec1~ tion ennUi ty of $615, :;4-7 .00, "which amount, ~l tho~:i?~lied to 
r~ lese t~~ one third o! the entire system of P~¢if1¢ G~$ =nd ileo-

trio Co=~any, io almoat al3 large as the average normal and extrao=dinc-
for the entire ay3te~ 

ry ropz..i::a~!;:om the yeara 1909 to 19l;~ inclusive, v:"'h1chaverage amo'lmta 

to $669,997.56. T~i6 compa.ricon i6 a.ll the moreatriking when-'it 13 

remembered that tne properties as to which ~r. Vincent was ~ak1ng his 
""'~"I ~,., .). 
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estimate are, aa a whole, subject to far leas deterioration or depre-

cia~ion than any o~her portion of detendant'a pro~ertie0, and inclu'e 
.~. 

~so the larger ~ortion of appreci~tion in values claim~d by the detend-
ant. It wouJ.Q. 'be fa.r wiser for tj:,e utilitiee of the Sta.te, inetead 

of trying to eatab11ah excecc1ve depreciation funds, to deal with tbe 

Co~1saion with absolute fr~eoo, and, after aS3ieting t~e Commia-
oion to ascertain the real facts, to aok fr~ly for a margin in the 
r~te of return which will enable them to earn a ~rofit in exceos of 

the actual neceaaary expenditures, including the coa~ of money •.. 

5 • 'RATE or. E'ETURN. 

Defendant i::.ao filed in thia caae 0.0 Exhibit .N'o. 60, .an 

affidavit prepared by Mr. A~ F. Rockenbeamer, ita second vic~rcaident 

and treasurer, which affiCl.a.vi t waa filed by' defen<ie.nt in the c~ ot 

Pacific Gae and Electric CO~Eany vo. City a~d County of __ Sanrrancisco~ 

now pending in the District Court of the United States, in ~d for 

tbe :,:ortl::.ern Distr,ict of California. !n thia' affida.~t, ~ter referri:c.g 

to the fi~ancial condition of P~ific Gao and Elect~ic Com~any and 

to certain issues of securitiee authorized by this Commiaclonwith 

respect to various :pUblic utili.ties, !lr. Hocken'beaz::.er reaches t:!le 

conclus10n'tha.t it ha.s coet Pacific Cas and Electric Cox::pany from 

6.1 per cent to lO.7~ per cent per annum to borrow money on eecure~ 

obligations tor ca:pital expenditures a.n~ tha.t unless Pacific 0.8.3 ~d 

Electric Company is able to derive profits from the operation of itB: 
\ 

bue.ir.esEl ' eq,Ui valent to at lea.st s.; :per cent per a.nn:t::m upon the money 
~~ 

invected or to~e invested in ite enterprise~ it. will be unable to 

obtain the caJ,:iita.l neceGcary to carryon ita 'bueineGs. 'l'hie affi-

davit is confidently relied upon by the defendant in this proceeding 
~d de:snda consideration. 

I shall take the caae of a public utility whoee fund.s are 

derived in ~art fro: the Gale of 'Conde and in part from the aale of 

stock. I ahall aso~e, ~a a normal ca.se, that in order to eecure 

each $100 to be invested, the utility secures $75 fro~ the sale 'of 

oon'3 and $25 fro: t~e oale of stock. ,. ,. If the ut.ili ty':3 bonc.z 'bea.r 280 



i~tereat .~t the rate of five per cent> run for 30 yearo ~d are sold 

at S; per cent o! their taoe.value~ thia being t~e condition ~~ch 

obtains ~th reference to Pacific Gas and Electric Co~p&ny's ~re~ent 

genera.l .me. re1'udni::lg bonde" the co:::pany wo"O.ad be ~e..y1ng for i te 

=oney~ considering both the interest and di$co~~t~ a.t the rate of 

6.1 per cent per annw. ' The $75 to be derived. fro~ the sale of 'bonds 

would. s.coor'i1ngly cost the company each rear e4 .. 57:5. I~ ~ allowance 

of g per cent is :::ade by the rate fixing authority, thie wo~~ le~~e 

eo: di~! erence of $3.4-25 to "pay dividends on ctock and. to" y1ell1a net 

profit in excess of interest and dividend requirer:enta. Thi'e -S'\.:U: of 

$:;.425 -::ould y1e,l<1 1nterest at the rate of 1:;.7 per cent per a:m'l.J:n on 
t~e sum of $25 to be derived from the sale of stock.' ~ile it :uat be 

:"recly ad::J. tted tl:a.t the stocl:b.older,,"oy reason of the fact that he 
takes the r1sk o! the ouaineaz and has no ~ecurity" is entitled to i 
r~te o! return 1n exceOG of that to'whic~ the bondholder 10 entitled" 
no ree.aona"ole peraon '1":111 contend tMt it io neeez3a....-y '!o·:;: a, c~mpany 
such ae the Pecif1c Gae and Electric Company to, o!fer to its atockhol~

ere a r:;:.te of retu...'"tl ofl3. 7 :pel" cent :per c.nn\lm in order to i:lc.uce 
th~ to au~ply the neceaoa:::y funda in addition to thoce derived from 

the·sa.le of oo=.o.a. The conclusive answer· toa. ...... y such claim is the.t 
?&c1fic Gao aud ElectriC Compan1 is selling to ita otoekholderG pre

ferred otock bearing interezt e..t the =~te of 6 per c~nt per annum,~1Qh 

atock is oei:g sold for S2·., per CC:lt of p~. If an alloo;vanee 0'£ g ,cr 

cc~t were· made by the r~te fixing authority on moneys derived. from t~e 
o2.le of Btock, the O'QZl of $2.00 1."ould 'be neceosary on eaeh $25 der1 ved 
fro~ th1a 30urce. By adding t~1z aum to the aum of $4.575 neceaaary in 

connection "0\"1 th the 'bonde, the total coato'! the eoney del"i ved!::om tlle 

issue ot oot:a stock c.nd. "oon\S.e -r.ou:Ld. 'be $6.573,whicb. su:nfalle oJ:.o:rt 1:0. 
the ~ount of $1.425 of the ~llowan6e ~Aich wo~6. 'be ~ade to tbe cem,any 

if a :ret~~ of'S per ce~t i~ gr~~ted •. I deoire to mak~ it ~ertectly 

clea: that thie Co~ie$ion, in pe~itting the P~citic Gee .~~ Elect:1e 

eOl::pany to earn a. return 0:: S, pe:: cent on the fair ··and reaGonable value 

of ita property, is alloWi~ more than 10 necessary to cecure all the 

i.L=:: --r,.l-



comp~yfa capital, both free the 3ale ot stock and bond&, under 

proper financi~, ~d that the amount $0 allowed in excess may well 
be scid to ~ount to $1.425 on each $100 ot vclue. 

~t haa been 3aid ia base~ on the aaGum~t1on that the 

utili t1 does not have bono.e outsta.:lding in exceeD of the value of 

t~e prol'erty .. aa utili'tiea fre'lue::.tly do, contrary to a.ll ot~er 

~us1nea$ experience, but that there io a normal relationsh1~ between 
.", e . f . , .... '" ace. va.lile of tJle bonds a.nd t:b.e value of the property and 

teat t~e utility's funds have been secured in part from the sale of 
bon~6 ~d in part !ro~ the sale of stock. 

~r. Rookenbe~er, in ~ic a!fi~vit, also refers t~ the 
:proyisiona of his compa.:l,':;' k.l genercil a::.d. refunding mortgage to tJle 
effect t~t no ~dditiona1 ~onda can be issued at any time until the 
oo:pany'3 net ,rofits during a given time, av~ilable for the payment 
of ~ond intereot, have been at least one and one half times' the 
e:nount of the interest on all the outatand1ng 'bonde of that iseue. 
One ~d one half ticea $~.575 amo~t3 to $6.g625, whioh 13 still 
co:o.oiderably below the sum of $S.OO ~~ich Ttill 'be allowed by .this 

Co~13a1on.. ~11e t~e Co:::niasion d.oes no~ feel "oo'lmd, in esta:olich~g 
~ rate of =et~n, by ouch ~roviaiona as money lendere ~y insist, on 
incert1ng in bond ~ortgagea, I si~,ly desire to draw attention to the 
fact t~at under the prOvisions of P~i!ic Gaa and Electric Comp~~Y'a 

own mortgage, t:='e allowance herein ~ade is consid.erably more::than 
aU!tic1ent to meet t~e re~uiremento of the bond. mortgage. I draw 
a:~ten~1on to these matters in ord.er to show concluai vely the inva.lid.i ty 
of an.:r elai:n ":lh1ch may be made to the eftect t~e.t the rate of 'retu:rn 
herein establis~ed ia not auff1cient to enable the Pacific Gaa and 

-~ . 
. , Elect~,ic Company to zecure a.ll the funds whioh tbe company needs for . . 

a.d.ditions and bette~ents in t~ie State. 
The bo~da ~hich have heretofore been icsued. by Pao1~icGaa 

and Electric Com~~y and by ita predeoc3zo~a, bear 1ntereet ranging 
,... 

!rom 0 per oent to 4 ~e= cent. I do not have available the discounts 
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if z:Ay, at ~ic~ the3e ve.~ioua "oondo were 60ld, except i11-:b. re:f'ercnoe 

to t~e l~~t t~o issue~. Of t~e general and refunding 30-year ; ~er 
cent 'bonds Aerein'bei'ore re!e~re6. to, bonda of t~e i'a.oe value of 

$2l;.,9S6,ooo.oO Aave "oeo:l sold a.t a. disco'lJ:):t of $4,i.;.lO,223.01", BO 

t~t the cost ot t~e money thus ~ecured, including ooth interest and 
discount, ~a~een 6.1 per cent ~er annum. The next lergeat out-. 
standing i08'Ue is that of the Co.11:!ornue.. Gas o.nd. Electric C,orpora.-
tionra uni!ying and refunding 3O-year conda, bearing interectat 't~e 

::a.te of 5 per cent per annum. 'l'!:.ese 'bonds" amounting to a face value . 
of $20,!;.07" 000.00, were sold. a.t a. discount of $2,147,962.05, 30 tl:,:a.t 

, t~e ~oney t~uo 6~oure~ cost the utility in the neigh"oorhood of 
" 5.6 per cent !=ler annum. T7::.eac two iaeuea together re:preeent concider-

a.bly :nore t:c.a.n one 'half the entire o'Utstsnding bonded. incle"otedness 
of defendant ~d its ~redecesaorz, a:o~ting to a total on Deoember 

The next largest issue, 'tea.tof the 
I 

Sa.:l F::a.nciaco Ga.a and. Electric CO:t:P~Y, of w:c.io~ ios'lle $7~237,OOO.OO 

$ore outZ";s..'"lGillg, 'bea.rs illtereot· at the :rs.te of ~} per cent per a:mum. 

~i:'e :lr. Eookcnoe:l:ner draws attention to the fact t~t 
P~1!ic Gas and Electric Com~any, during the last year, sold seven 

:tillio~ doll~:re 0: ita 6 per cent one-year gold notes in ouch a way 
t~t it paid 10.75 per cent for ita money, defendant :ust not expect 

t~is CO~i3$ion to ,oonsider this tr~oaction ac in a.ny way a norms! 
o~e. T~e price paid is t~e higheet :paid for money 'by any :pUblic 
'Utility on any a~tho:rization' tor ~ iGz'Ile of aeou:itiea made by 

t~s Co~i$zion since the effeotive date of the Public Utilities Act. 

Tae ~oney ~as 'bor:rowe~ at a ti~e of recognized f1r~nci~latringency 

~d ~t a ti:e r.hen Pacific Cas ~nd Elect::ic Comp~y was spending 
millions of :teney in foundation expenae3 ~Aich could not be expectei 
to yield an a~p::opriate return for at least a n~ber of years to eome. 
?~c1tic GaG and Eleot:1e Company 7.se co~pelled to have this money 

~n order to co~plete t~e const~ction ~o~k in ~~1o~it ~as engaged, 

an~ it p~id ~h~t it ~d to pey in view of the condi~ions prevailing. 



...... 

It 10 not neceo3~ry to com:ent !urt~e~ on t~is transaction, but ~t 

wil: oe clear that the price paid for ~oney on tAia ~articular icaue 

of note3 can..."'J.ot 'be co:c.t:=olling on tl:ie Commission' in establishing 
a proper rate of return. 

I fin~ that ~ rate of return ~o~t1ng to g per cent on 

t~e fai= ~d reaoonable value of the property Of Pacific Gae ,and 
Elect=ic Company, engaged in ~he public utility buzineos ~erein re-

fe==ed to, io more t~ 1 per cent in exceoo of such return ~z1a 

necessary to enable Pacific Ga3 and Elect=ic Com~eny to secure the 

:oney neceooary for ito develo~ment and t~at it is at least a fair 

~d =eaco~ole and liberal retu-~ on the co:pany'a investment. 

The following t~ble shows a fair ~d reaao~ble value, 

on t~e evidence in thio c~ae, to be aasigned to P~citic Gas and 
Electr1e Comp~yt3 hydro-electric properties and the ~ount ~hieh 

~ 

3~ould be set aside each year tor depreciation ~~uity: 
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Ta'blo No. V 

Hydro ElAJctrie PlBntc 

Capitnl ~ Deproei~tion Annuitl 

L=ndG. V{:).tcr Rigllt:'J, ete •. 
Right.s o~ 'I/o:'! 
Roade~Brid~:,ote. 
Retle:"voir~ 
DmD:;J' 
,Ditchco 
?il>b·L1mt~ 
Flumefl 
'l'wlnel:::l 
rorooQYI$ 
Pon,-toc:ko 
?o~r Plant Buildineo 
~ral. St1"\lc'ture:s 
':Ia'bine, ~nd We.~r: Ihool.= 
Eloctr1e Gexm-atoX"e 
AeebGCory Equ1pmont 
:!ize. 'Powor Plc.nt EClu1pmMt 
:001: I;J1d Applianeec 
Sortse':. 'Cf.\,gona and: KnnwOQ 
A.utcmob1~e,. 1l0toreyc1ca, etc. 
F1.U'l1iture o.nd Fixtureo . 
Undictr1'buted Co~tr~ction 

Eipond~:t."Qr~:J 

Total Bydro- Elcetr1e P1Wlto 

. 
Goner~ C~,:p1tnl (Prorated) 
:..ll De;pe.rtmentt:! Non-ltmdod 
:. CIJ.¢.tcl (Pror~ted) 

Cnpitcl 

e 855,122.40 
5, 16l.oo 

544,.251.60 
85,532.82 

2,.998,863.0& 
2,867 ~328.91 

147"n6.74 
750,613. "73 
4l.S,892.8S 
408~171.4&. 

1~324,768.16 
627,850.92 
537,530.61 
672,097.&1 
530,627.61 
171~336.02 
53,321.14 
28:1'933.94 
5,087.76 
l,3oo.22 
9~646.25 

105;r848-.'7! 

t 13,149,922.92 

All Dep~ntc :r..an40~' CIl.:f)itel.(Pror( •. tod) 
Su~ply Departm6nt (Pror4ted) 
Conl5tructior. C4p1t1!ll 

168,499.35 
164~601.23 
16,397.29 

lJo062~S72.18. 
34.1 738 .. 82 Work1l1.g Capital 

$ 177.65 

Deproei~t1o~ Annu1ty 
(Int. 6~. 

17.71 
96.53 
15.17 

531.88, 
sos..55 
soa.aS 

2O,38e~'19 
74~' 
72.39 

4,562.89 
2,.162.50 . 
9,797.42 

lZ.2SO.lZ· 
9~6'l1.~· 
476~1.69 
1~%3.1O' 

.2,::'95.1& 
3S?OO· 
230.65 
262;;'23 

364.57 

e 70,218.15 

3~286.94 

9,242.49-

133.63 
6,068.2'1 

$ 88,949.48 
-



T~e ite~ offtund1at=1oute~ co~etruct1on e~end1ture0, 

i:.currec. d:t:.:1:.g'-1912 and 1913.· The 1 te::a ftgeners.l C?ap1 tal ft~. 

ftall c.epartltents ce.:p1te.l ft s.nd "f)'U:.9Ply de~artment" are pro re.te<i 

The 1tem ftconst~uct1on 

Q~~ita11f aoo~tz to one half of the ect1:ated expend1tu=es for 
sdd1tlona ~~ ~ettermenta on ~ydrc-electric plante dur!ng the 
enSuing yes.r, ba.aed. on. the construct10n work in. progreso oll"Decem-
bel' 31, 19l3. The ite~ for r.ork1ng capital amounto here, as 
e:'aew~ere, to t-r.1ce the 6Ult of one :nonth.'o expenditures !ol':!la1n-

" 

Tze !ollowing tcble ZhOr.3 t~e coat of producing electric 
en.ergy at P~cif1c Gas and Electric Co=pa~y!s ~ydro-clectr1e plants, 
together with the everage energy coot ~er K.~.3. de11ver~ble at 
suostations: 

I 
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.. 
Tablo No. VI. 

CapittJ. 

FiX&d. Cha.r~., 

Hydro ~leetrie Plante 

Co~t o! Servieo --

Intor..,~t. .c:t 8~ 
~oproeiat1on Annuity 
Ma.1ntenMe4J 

TotaJ. 

Operation 
G~nornl·.Expen~c (ProrJll.tt"cl) 
'l'o.xo~ 

:ot~ 

To'tt.ll Coet c! Serv-.l.ee 

Enore)' Gonore.ted (Ecti%ne.t~d ~or 1914) 

Not Station Output 

1,,174»0l3.18 
88,..949.48 
67,220.42· 

.1,3~O~183.08· 

141,212.50 
90~416.71 
75,4-56.13 

307,085..34; . 

1,637,268.42 

398,852,635 K.Vf.H. 

396,459,519 It 

AVcr~go Ei1or.e;y Coot per K.W.H. Deliv.,r".ble at Su'!:>"tc.tion 
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The a::ounte allo";1ed for maintenOllce c..nd operation are 1:1 
excess of the expendituree ~ctuall1 incu.~e~ for these ~~oaea i~ t~e 

") 0'-year .~_). T~e additional amo~t ~aa been ad~ed beoauze of the 
cO:l:ple";ion of the L~e Spalding development ~d. of the a,6.di t10nal 

expense to be inourred tor operation and maintenanoe in connection 
wit~ t~1e d.evelopment. ,The gener~: expenses have been pro rated 
on the inveztment oasis. 

g:ool3 
cent o:t' 1\ revenue •. 

Taxea are taken on the oasis of 4.6 ~er 

The follo~ng table Z~O~3 the fair end reaaoncblovalue 
on the eVidence in this case to be assigned to the ete~ plante 
of Pacific Gas and Electr10 Com:p~1, together with a pro~er allowanoe 
fo~ depreciation a.~u1ty: 
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.......... , ...... ,', .. , 
' ''--. 

Tabla No. VII. 

Stemn Plan:t,.. -
CapitH1 ~ Depre¢i~tion Annuity 

Do,r~c~~1on Annu1ty 
Ca.pital (!nt. 6i) . 

Lone" ~ 373,809.00 
POVl~r plrJ,nt B\dl&ge 621,833.26 2,141.77 
Coner~ StructurOD S7,640.0~ 686.05 
sto~ Produecre, ete. l,472,560.32 26,839.95 
st~ Eng1neG, ot:e. 1,917J1194.17 34,944.16' 
iloetr1e 'Gonratoro 276,499.00 5,039.67 
J~eo"ory !lcetrie Eq~ipm~nt 233 .. 968.73, 6,360.34 
~Gco~eou~ power Plant Equ~pment 48.,375.36, l,315.06 ' 
F-J.o1 011 'l'M.k" 82:,412.28 283,85 
'l'oolis' e.nd. w"zcelll'lneouo 390.33 29.61 
Ft:.rn1 turo S)1e. F~v.roo 3,079.90 83.'1'3 
U1seoll.enoouo 3,024.00 10.~2 
U~~tr1bv.~d Conctrue~1on 

~ondituroe 15, ,,,95.68 . 53.37 

Total St.:tQm Plante e. 5,086 .. 282.06- 77, '7S 7'. 98 

Goneral C(j,~~ol(Pror8,tecl) 30,142.00 1,259.82 
All Doportmento Non-landed. Cc.p-

it:ll (Proro.tt'd) 64,582.25 3, 542.J"S, 
All Do~ontG 'Lanclfld Ca.pitaJ. (Pro ... 

ro.tcc1) G3,08a.l8 
supply Dop~~t (Prorated) 6,284.73 51.22 
Conotruction C~p1tal 100,000.00 1,529.00 
V:ork1ng Ca.pitaJ. 1041902.94 

Tote.l steeun Plant CtLpitel ~ 5,455,282.16 84,170.47 

/ 
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~e follo~ table ohon the coat of pro4ueing electric 

enorgy ~ dehnctM.t' G eteam plante: 

Ta.ble No. VIII 

Stoom Pltlnte 

Cost of Se~e~ --

Capital 

11xed Cb.orgo~ 
Interoct. at a% 
I)eFociLtion 
UtdntC:ntU1CCf at 1.2~ 

'roW 

o,era.t1on Expenoo 
O:pore\tion, Sst. K.W.H. 
Gener~ leXpeneo (Prora:tod) 
TaxolS 

Total 

Total Coot o! Sorv1co 

Encrg)" Gelle%"o.wcl (EstimAted for 19J.4.) 

Net stt\.t~on OUtput (E8t:1matl'd for 1914-) 

AvorrJ.gO ~rgy C08t per K.W.H. dolivor-
c.'blc to 1'r:mmosion L1nea 

'" 
'" 

* 

t 

$ 

S~455~282.16 . 

436~422.S7 
84~170.47 
04,S41.¥ 

sa5~434.18: 

564~576.50 
34r~6S4.s1 
58,420.3'7 

657,651.68: 

1~243,oe.5.e6 

ll2~3SO, 723 K.W..R. 



The follo~i~g table aho~3 the fa1r an~ reaoonable value 
on t~e eVidenoe in this case, to be assigned to defendant's tranamiB-
aion lines: 

Table No. IX. 

Tranemioaion Linea 

I.anelll Mel ~t8 O!VJtt:y 
~nor~ strueture~ 
Sub~~~ti~n Euild1ngo 
Su~ta~ion Equipment 
Polo 8 and F1xtur&o 
'!'oYere and" Fixtures 
Wire~and l:~ulatoro 
Uno SW1tchee,r..c. 
Roado,Brideee, etc. 
Toole, end Appliencos 

. 

Bor:l~~u,~ Wag= nnd. Harnooo 
Automobllee, Motorcyclee., ete. 
Fur:ci tur. nnd F:txturot) 

Gonornl Cap1t~(Prorat.d) 
All Dopertmonto, No:n-lanc1od Cap-

it&' (Pror~to4) 
.All Do~..mente I4nded C(lP-

~:tal (Pl'or:.tcd) 
Supply'Depll%"'tment (Pro!"o:ted.) 
Conctrue~ion Capital 
Work1ng Cap1tel 

Caoitol , , 

$ 636~7l.01 
3".:276.l7 

79,lA5 .. 98, 
68%,084.62 

1,074.139.85 
743,523 .83, 

2,363,lO6.55 
38;229.45, 
:o~a61.52 
3,224.64-

625.38 
3,302.31 

623.20 

$ 5,648,,414.51 

31,,861.52 

68,266~9 

66,687 .. 19 
6,643' .. 26' 

70,000..00 
38,656.13 

; 5,,930,529.10 

Dopree~t1on ~1ty 
. (Int .. 61) 

$ lIMr2~86' . 
59.71 

2'1~60 
12,432.17 
46"l4S~Ol 
2, 560.9l 
8 139'.22'" ,. " 

1,642.44' 
71.85 

244.65' 
47.45 

58~1082 ' 
16.9'(' 

$ 73,.664.63, 

' 1,331.68 

3,74.4.54-

54.JA.' 
912.eO' 

~ 79,707.79 



The follo~ing table ahowe the coat of service i~ connec-
tion with t~e transmiaaion of eleotric energy: 

Table No. X •. 

Coo~ or Service --

Capital 
~ 5~930,529.10 . 

F1xed. Charge~ 
Intereot at a% 

474~4,4Z.33 
~ee~tion ~ty 79,·707.7.9 1.!.cintontt.nec 1.25f.' 71a936.8,! . 

Totcl t " 626,086.94 
Oport.l.~:i.on .Expe11150D 

Opclr'a.tion 160,000.00' 
Cenerol.~e (Prortf.ted) 36;,631.78-
~o 41.318.63 . 

. ' Tottll $ 237 ~950.41' ... 
:ott~' Coot o! Sorviec $ 864,037.35 

Snorgy Roeeivcd oy Tr~=Gion 
Linee (Eet:i.matod for 1914) 540,322,3Sa K. VI. H. 

Avo:age Energy Co=t per K.W.H. rec:oivod 
by Tr~miDoion Lincs 

AvertJ.go :!::nora Coat per K.W.H. DolivCl'b.'olo 
to Subotl!l:tiono 
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~he rollo~ng table o~owz by way of general 3~~ the 

cost of ~~od~ction ~d tr~~~~8a1~n or all energy purChased by 

Pa.cific 00.5 and ~lectric Co:aps.ny, s..l30 -::b.e cor;t of the encr{!;:/ to 

~e purChazed during next year, ao estimated by defendant, and also 

the a.vera.ge co I3t of cncre:; deliverable to substa.tiona a.s e3timAted. 

"£o,r 1914, and. ~he d.~:lo.nd. c03t and energy coot for the eame year: 

. It_ -
Dem:Lnd Co~ 
.Int. e.t e~ 
Doprec:itttion 
l.:a.intena:c c 

Tt!.'ble l~o. XI. 

Conoral SWIlrlW'Y 

Co,-t. of Production and Tranl:l'miocion -'-- -...... 

Hydro-El()C tric 
P1Pantfl 

1, 174,0l3.18 
881 949.48 
67,220.402 

stOt.lm 
P1nntc 

436,422.5'7 
84,170.47 
64,841.14 

'l'otol 
productiou 

'1,610,435.75 
173,119.95 
132,061.56 

1'ote.l CoI'J't 
to 

'I'rtt.nsmiecion . Subetc.tiom 

,474,442.33 
'79,707.79 
71,936.82 

2,084,8'78.08 
. 252,02'1.74-

203d 998.38 

:otnl Fixod $ 1,330·,.lS3.oe ~ 
Correction (~) 133,326.54 

585,'434.18 $ 1,915,617.26 $. 626,086.94 $ 2,541,704.20 
lS3,~26.54 133,326~54 

.. 
Baltmeo F1:<.eci 1,196,856.54 f. 1,782,290.72 

il:D.crfC/ 00 3t 
Opera~ionExponoc ~~1)212.50 ~ S~4-,576.50 $ 
Ceural Exponeo 

(P:r'ore.toci) 
90)4016.71 34.6504.81 

Tc.xcs 75,456.,!:! ~d420 .. 37 

Total Operation ~077085.34 
Correet~on (b) 

e 657 .. 65l.6e ~ 
30z708.53 

Bc..lo.nee $ 276,376.81 

(~wo<i Enera) 
Gr eat Vic ~ern Power Company 
NorthQ%'%l Co.l1! orr.d.a PoW'e;:, Compcny ~ Cone. 
Snow Mt. ~~.tor end Power Con:P8JlY' 
U1ocoll::u:oOUG (ll:c-:ime.tod) 

Total Ptlrehc.aed, 
'l'o~ Energy OOtit 

Gr~ ·'l'otaJ. (Corrected) 

$ 

705,789.00 
125,071.52 

133J o76.50 

964,737.02 
30~ 708 .. 53 

934,028.49 

e 

$ 

160)000.00 $ 865,789.00 
36,631.78 161 .. 703.30 

41,318.63 175,1~5.13 

237,950.41 * 1,202,687.43 
301708.53 

e 1 .. 171,.~.~90· 

5061000.00:' , 
217.000.00-
1011 000.00'-

200.00 . 
$ 8240,200.00 
. 1,996,1'18.90' 

$ 4,404 .. 556.56-
~o~c: ·Correet1ons (~) end (0) ore tor ~iotr1bution cirect !rom hydro e10etrie planttl 

Tot~ :enorgy Delivera.·o1e t() GuolJt~,tiorlo (~tim6.ted. tor 1914) 602,360,83'1 K.vr.H. 
~ Simu1taneou~ Dotll4nd o! Subctationo (F.otimatt"d for 1914) 119,630 K~W • 

• \vcr~e total eoet or Enera Dftl~vert\c1e to SuoatM.tion.1'I $ .007$12 por K.W.H. 
, 

Expro=~cd £D ~ "~o p~ r~tcw tho Coet o! EnoreY Doliv~r~ble to Subctation: 1~ ~ 
follows ~cl o~ tho Uc.ximwn Si%nultlt.Moue: :CeWJnd. or nll Subeta.tione: 

Domand Oo,t - - - ~ 20.13 per K.W. 
!:norer Coot - - - ~ .003314 p~r'K.w.H. ,7 



In eatimating ~he ~o~al e~ergy deliverable at cubotat10na 

for the ye~ 191~, it is aosumed ~~t there will be an increeae in 
oU3i~e3e amounting to 10 per cent. It will be noted t;at the aver-

~e coat of energy deliverable to zubotationa is $ .007312 per ·X.W.E., 
.',. .. ~ 

and that, exp=ee:ed ao a"t~o part rate,~ the coat ot energy de11vera~le 

a.t Bubcto.tions iG as !ollo'V:'3, based on the maxim'Um aimul taneous demand 
of e.ll substations: 

!le~d Coat $20.13 ;per K.1i. 

Ene,rgy Coot A 00--" If ~ .. 'f/,' ""' . '0' ojjI. :; :;J."'r' J:le. ... •. :' ..... 

Aa t~e cost o! the service iz thus determined in the !o:m 

of a de:and coot ~d an energy coot, the variouz load factors of the 

di!ferent towns served by de!en~t will be auto:atically taken care 

o:t,zo that it ifi not necezaary to !ollow ~rr. Vincent in hie computa-

tiona, in w~ich he varies the coat of energy deliverable at ~uoeta
tiona according to load tac,tor. 

:~ving thus obtained the cost of delivering electric energy 

at tho· substation in Antioch.. it now, ·00co:e3 neceGm~.ry to aacezotain 
tJ:l.e cost ot distribution. 

II. 
COST OF DIST?I?UTIOW. 

As ~ready stated, t~e $ubst~tion in Antioch, in adeition 

to aerving the residence a.nd corcmercial custor:erl3 in· the city a::.d 

the street lighting aY3tem, alao ~ervea the 11 K.V. rural line and 

t~c C~ifornia Pa~er S::ld Board Mille. It thU3 beco~eG necee~ary to 

::'!\ke certa.in 3egregatioXlO ao as to a.scerta1n t'he ,:-oportion of. t1::.e 

va!ue of the cu"octation end of the operation, =ai:ltc~ce and depre-

ciatlon expenses thereot wh1ch are pro~erly chargeable to the Antioch 
l3ervice. ':'he following table aho1:s the fair ~d reaaona'ble value, 

on the evid.ence il~ thiz cazo, to oe s,oaigned. ,to that :portion of 

defen~nt'o substation a~d distribution s1:tem which io charge~ble 

to .~t10ch, cxclud1ng tlle Ca.lifornia Pa:pcr and Board, Y.1l1s, together 

~1th a proper depreCiation annu1ty: 
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Table No. Y~I 

Ca'Oitltl ~ ~preeia't:ion .Annuity 

Town o~ Antioeb. --(Excopting Cali!ornie. Paper one. :Soarl! M1llD) 

(8.) RenJ.EBto.to 
(0) SuDsta:t;1.on EU:i.ldirle 
(e) Substat1onEquipm~t 
(4) PittDburg Antioch Tie Line 

Poloo =<1 F:1xt\U" •• 
Wiro anc1 Inoulatore, ete. 
Pole '!'rans! ormerc 
~wUc:tpol Street Ligl:itD 
El«tr.1c SeMee:;, 
Electric lotcte:ro ' 
CoXlOrIlU. struet\A%"OO' 
'10010 and Appl1anc:oo 
'ro"::1n~ InGtrumQntc, etc. 
Furniture UZIod :r~w:-e" 
Materiel, ~Supplic= 
GenorcJ. Capit.eU. (Prorated.) 
All. Depar..montD Non-land.od Ca.pi to.1 (Prorc.tod) 
All' De~ntc LcmdGd Capitel (Proro.tcl!) 
Supply Dopertmont (Proratod) 

Total 'r=.gib~ Capitc.l 

Construction Capital 
l(orkine COopitcl 

Correetiotl in General Capital (proro.tod. 
to, Cali:!' ondo. POop or and. Boar<1 t!ille) 

lI:oto: 

$ 750.00 
943.00, 

14,436.00 
2.361.00 ' 
6.710.00 
3,,9as.CO 
2~29.oo 

9240.00 
~'7S1.00 
4,,393.00 
1,556.00' 

375.00 
150.00' 
351.00 

2,829.00 
268.00 
5740.00 
559.00 

60.00 

1,177.95· 
1,004.92 

$ 47,519'.87 

-(a), (b), (c:) and (d.) only ~ portion chargeable to local 
d.i~tribut1on in Ant1och, part chorgoc.blo to II Kv Imd. 
CalUorn1.c. Paper ond Boord M1llo. 

17.19 
263.l2' 

64.la 
2SS.2S. 
25.TT 
4%.4$' 
39.10' 
76~52 

119.43 
28.36 
2a.,"S 
4.08, 
9.54 

ll.20 
31.4S 

.49 

* 1,048.00 



The table annexed to defendant's brief herein doea not 
~e the proper segregations ~3 between the service to the town of 

A::ltioch and. t7:l.e llK~ V~ line, a.:c.d for that rea30n must be disregarded. 
'rAe to-"ole alao l=.cluci.es certain trans::isaion capi tal w"~ich haz.1 o'een 

I 
I 

covered in the foregoing ta"olea by t~e coat of service found at the 

Antioch suo$tat10n~ It alao includes an excess of $2,000 for the 
cost of reoett1ng ~eters, wh1ch coat3~ould not be cons1dered 1n th1e 
proceeding. 

The difference between the value herein found end the 
eet1cate attac~ed as Appendix ~B" to the pet1t10n herein consists largely 
1n the f~ct that defendant clai~z in ita Appendix "En an allowance 
0'!$6~'764~59 :to:: organiza.tion and clevelopme:lt cost, while no allowance 
for t1l1e item l:la.s been made in the preceCi.ing ta.bles. Defendant had 

available the ~ctual develo~ment coate in connect1on wit~ the Ant10ch 

plant. NotrttJlstan6.ing thie fact, <iei'end.e.nt choae not to prezent 

the a.ctue.l fa.cts 'but rather relied on a', highly theoretical estimate 
, . . 

of what the organization and develo~ment coats might have been under 
a state of facts varying widely from those ~Aic~,a.ctually sur=o~ded 

t~e con3~ruction of this plant. Theoretical e3ti~a~e6 of t~1s-k1nd 
~11 have very little weight with thie COmmi3a10n~,particularly when 

the utility he.a in i te poaseaa10n the actual facta .:.nd fails to 
present t2:.=. 

I find that the alloT.3nce hereinbefore made aa the basis 
of return for the distributing system at Antioch i6 ~fair and, 

reasonable sJ.lo1."a:c.ee and t~t no i tClt should 'be c.dcledunder the 

evide::.ce in t:b.ia case, tor coat of developing the bUei:leaa or 130-

called ftgoing concern value. ft 

The folloWing table scows the coat o:! aer~ee tor diatribu-

'tioD. in Antioch.. exc.epting again the California P~:per and Board Mille: 
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Invcctcent 

Interest at e~ 

D-lprcc!,Q.-:ion 

l!:.intc:c::meo 

~o-:sl F1xod Cost 

C~:~~ion ~n=o 

Cc;.neral E.."CpenGo (InC: 1. 
lneur~eo,T~03,ote.) 

Total e'pe:'t:.tion 
C'"O:lt 

1otalLoe~l C~Gt 

Note: 

toe~l C08~ or Sorvieo at Antioch -.-;.;.;.;;. -..-.. ...-, .. ----

Zub~~~io~ st~~ot Li~htin~ Dietribution 
(e.) 

() l)751.18 ". 371.20 $ 1,026.6~ "fI 'tI 

397.81 144.18 292.ZS 

56 .. 17 48.49 173.U 
"' 

"" Z~20S.lQ ~ 56:;.87 $ 1 ... 492.02 '(i 

!t 1,409.86 $ 164.52 ~ 1 ... $61.71 

443 .. 14 82.91 325.05 -
~ 1,&853,,,09. ~ 247.43 $ 1,886.76 
It 4,05a.16 ,. 8ll.30 $ 3,378.78 ... v 

ea) Only a portion ehareo~blo to local di6tr1o~t1on 

Sorvice 

$ 642.00' e 3,791.01 

213.76 1,040 .. 00 

186.19 463.99 

$ l,~1.9S t 5,303.00 

e 21'672.69 ~ s,eoe.7e 

373.45 1"z2U.S5 

~ 3."z046.~J, ~ 7,033.33 

to ~,oaa.09 $ 12 • .3~£i..33 

.. 

I 
" 



. 
The "o:pe=~t10:l a:.d tlaintC!!e.Dce o:b.argeo ·$~O'r.l'l cm thl! !Ql'egoing 

t~'ble are tb.e act~ c1:2.rgea as ehown on tee 'bOO~3 c! Pa.cii'ic Gars ana. 

E:ect:ic Co:p~y i~ 1913~ r.ith the neceGG~l'Y aegregations ae betwee~' 
the different claz.oea of "cuoineoo Qerved out of the stfost.e.t1on" togetJ:.er 

rt th the e:'1:1r.a.tion of certain s"cno:::'r.l3l. expe::.ses, :Juch aa the ws.re::'ouze 
expense and :he reduction ot oertal~ c:early exceszive expena1turea" 

I3t:.OZ. as t~e fire inl3Ul'ance reae:rve. 

Ts."ole ;ro. XlII shows the cT.-tire local C03t ot the oel'vice 

to the town' of Antio.elL and to t::.c inha"oi tant~ thereo'f othe:r t~ the 

C~l-l ... ';-O ... "'-"':=:" p.i!"_'1"'.'/-"o;'. ~ .... J! Bo-:,"'d 1'1;'.-1, ...... .,"'. "'0 ob·~i:r. t ......... cOl"m"l"ete'co~" or. _... .....- _, ... _......,1Jo ~ - .. ... .............'" -;:r. ........i. 

service it i3 necece~y to ~d~ t~e co~t of ~l'Oduction and of tranz-
~"'~~<o to t..... ~ t~ ~ "··1 ..... ~ ...... ::. ... e ,r.r. .... 00 .... SUOZ .. S-It on~ ~1th proper correotion tor the 

local tr~nafo~er lo~zec, the loa~ ~~ctor ~d t~e diversity factor. 

T:;l.ole No. Xx: c:c.ows that the dema:o,d. COt3t for cim~ts.r.eoUG de::c.nd ot 
all substatio:s en tAG tr~~em1oa1on aY3t~ io $20.13 per X.W., ~nd 
that t~e e~ergy coot ia ~ .003314 per X~~.E. delivered at,zu"c3tation. 

J.!tcr l?:::o~cr correct1ona~ ao ~ree,c.1Y' l:oteCi .. .?.nd further oorrect1o:.o 

t:or ~iotr1'bution l03seo ~Ci. diversity tactoro between the di!i'erent 

c!~ooeo of zervice, it z-ppearo t!J.at the total e..vere.ge coot o! servioe 
in A:ctioc=-> exclusive of the·Ce.lil'0:::n1a pe.:pcr ~d. Eoard·M111e .. 'baaed 

~~on t~e pre3ent load. iactore snd on t~c ~cc~ptio~ that the bueineoG • 
~ill increase 10 per cent" iz 5.S46¢ per X.r..E ... ~elivere~ at COl'l-

conditione .. 
Raving th~a determined t'he average coat of aervice, we are 

~C~ i~ ~ p03it1on to establish t~e r~tec for the different olas:ec of 
aervice to the 1~~bit~tc o! t~c to\7.n ~d to the town 1tael! for ~tc 

atreet lig:c.ting. No re~~eGt taG been ~ade that the Co~izoicn eGta~ 
"" " lich t~erate to 'be p&id by California Paper ~d Eo~rd ll111s, and the 

exletin~ =~te c~ged to t~t . company will be permitted to continue. 

Atte: c thorough and ~ainataking 1n~~ry into the exheuctive 

evidence w~ch b~e been presented in this caee, I !1nd that the :rates 

3~O~ in the !ollo":"Ting tc.c:'e are fe.il: c.n.d reasonable l:atec~ to be cba=:g-

ed fOI electriC e~er6Y delivcre~ by de!er.~nt i~ the town of t~tioch: 
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T ."'1 ,. 'V'.'I'1' ao_e J.Jov._~~. 

:RATES 

Ger.er~l tis~ting 

A~T>lica"ole to all lighting inztallatlone served from 
the local zecon~y diztrlbut1o~ line;: 

C.R.C. Clas31!1catlon: Se=v1ce 1121; Ra.tellll; Serio.l.No. 140701-1 

7t+. V'W TJ' 'f' per ...... 1 ..... 

Over lOOO Z.~.E •. per :onth ;;¢ :per X~W~E. 

~1nimuc c~rge ~l.OO per ~o~tA per meter 

Uunici:pal S~E$_e.:LLi~tins 

Applicc.'ble to all street a.nd other :public outdoor lig;.ting. 

C.R.C~ Claaoitic~tion: Service 5235; Rate 16l7; Serial No. 140701-2 

3 3/4¢ ~er K.~.H. ~11verable into Street Li~ting Circuite. 



~zeellaneou6 Co~ercial_and In~~rial ~ower 

. 
Ap~11cable ,to all ~o~er inotallat1ona ~erve~ from the 

local eecondary diztr1o\:.tion linea. ' 

C.E.C. C1c.eaifioat1on: Serv1ce 1161; Rate 1112;.; Serial No.14-0701-:; 

?e:: X.'i'!.E. 

Lees than 1 H.P~ 7¢ 
1 E~?~ and lese than :; R.P. 5¢ 
3 E.P. and :'eee than 9·R.P~ 4¢ 

Firzt 50 K.iI"F.. per P.~P.per Uonth 9 E.P~ and. leza the.::. 27 E~P. 3¢ 
27 R.P. and. lea13 than gl E.l'. 2 1/2¢ 
0(1 ... '0 o .=.. .. "... 

~ext 50 x .. W .R. :per E~P. :per :l.onth 1 1l2¢ 

Over 100 K~n.B .. per E.P. per ~onth l¢ 

M1~im\:.C charge: FiretlO B.? $1.00 per R.P. per ~onth 

Ove%' lO E .. :? 75¢ " " " ' " 
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I decire to dr~r. attention to the more i~ortant changee 

wbich the rates herein ectablished will cause i~ the exi~Yi~g :~to 

octec.ule. T~e to~ rate tor lighting 13 =ed~ed fro~ S¢ ~er Z.W.E. 

tor the first 30' X~ ~ .E. 'P'er ::.ont7:l to 7¢' -per K.7i .H. tor the first 

20 l.ro.H,.. The steps have aloo ceen altered, so tbat whe~eac hereto-

tore a concumption o~ over 30 z~w.z. per month entitled the oo~su=er 

no~,~e entitled, ~fter consuming 20 X~W.E. per month, to a rate o! 4¢ 
'Pcr month. ~eresoheretofore t~e 

lo~eot r~te ~a ceen }¢ per ~~~.E. for commercial lighting over l050 
X~~.E. ~er month, the iiatinctio~ between recidence lighting and 

co~crciel lighting ~G been aboli~hed, for the reazon that the ~er
vice ic exactly the eame in either case, and it has been provided .. 

,. 

that the r~te o~ 3¢ ver X.W.?. 3hall avply to ~l electric energy oon-. 
oaed. for lighting p'l.U'posea :per :month inexc0as of 1000 K~7i .. P.. 

V:itl.l re:'cl'er.ce to r:lur.icil'a.l street lighting, the rate 
,-

1:eretofore ~e 'been the fls:t xUz B'l.Jl:l of $128.00 :per :onth::",~ The ra.te 
herein ecta.blislled, 'being 3 3/'44; pe= !G r7 .R. d.eli vered. into stree:t 

l1ghting circ'l!i to, will recu.l t in 0. oa.ving to the to\'Vll of Antioch o~ 

~o~t $570.00 ~e= year. 
The ~ower l'~te schedule ho.e been reV1aed. co aG to, 'be put on 

a. more logice..l and ec1e:c.ti:f'1c 'baais, 'o':J,t there will 'be no suoztant1a.l 

c~ge in t~:e revenue to 'be de:i vcd iro: t:c.i 0 clacc of 'business. 
r:~ile the reductions herein eetablizhed are am~ly juati!ied 

by the evic.ence, and are leae than co~d l'eaeon~bly have been estab-

liohed~ ! desire to dra.~ attentio~ to the fact that red~tions in 

electric lighting rates i~ thiz St~te have generally been followed 

by increesea 1~ buoineos, so that the re~uct1on6 in revenue have 

s,enerally been made ~ ~1thin relatively ahort ~eriod3 of ti~e. 

UZ. A. F. Eoc~cnbea:er, Seco~d Vice Prcoident ~d Tre~sure:r o~ ~e!e~d-

~t, teatified before this Co~1cslon only a. :f'e~ dayo ago that the 

=ed~tionc in lighting r~teomade by Pacific C~C ~nd Eleotric Co~pany 
1 .. _ ., .... ~l-: ..... , "':r 1912 d .I'.' • ;; - ~Q. w.a.c ee.r ... y -par ... 0 -r.ere mao e 'U).:I as .Io.~r as t.a:e grOGC 
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revenue is concerned, by the end of t~e year 1912. 
The followi~g t~b1e zh~wG t~e ec~imated annual revenue 

.~ 

T.hich will be derived by ~efendant ~ro= t~e zcle of electric energy in 

the tottn of Antioch~ except California ~per an~ Eoerd Mills, at the 
rates herei~ e~tablished~ on the a2Bucption that the business ~how~ 
~ no:m&l inere~oe ot only 10 per eent per ~um: 

Table No. XV 

Reve~ue fro: local light1:g cerv1ce .•••••••.••• $ 9,~3S.10 
Reve~ue from power serVice (exclusive of 

Ca:.iic=n1a Paper and. Eoa.rc, M1:'lc ::-..nd. 11 X~ V. : 
~aJ' l.i:l.e) ••.•..••.....•... * .......... tit • • ' ••••• 

... 
970.05 

Revenue from street 11gh~ing ••••••••••••••••••.. l,065~OO_ 

Total •.•.••..••• ~ll~47~.15 

The total revenue of $11,474.15 7.111 be more than aU!~icient 
to take cere of every e~~ent· of expenee ~ere~be!ore determined, i~
eluding the :eturn on the i~ve0t~ent, in connection with the dc!endant'~ 
aervice of electric energy ~ithin the to~ of Antioch. 

I oubmit here~itb·the fol~o~ing !or.m of order: 

o R D E R. 

Puolic he~ingo having been held in the above entitl~d 
;proceed.i::.g .. and the caoe 1:aving been suomi tted. a::.<i bei:t:.g now read.y 

io:: d.eci3ion .. 

THZ RAILROAD C01nr!S~!'T EREBY Fn~DS AS A FACT t~t t!le ra.tes. , 

c~rged 'by PACIFIC OJ.$ A~T:D ZLECTR!C COi::?Alr! to::: elcc-:ric energy, 

~elivered to the to~ o! ;~tioch and to the inha~itants thereo!~ exc~ 

California Paper and Board Mills, are unjust and unreaaon~'ble i~ 30 t~ 

2.0 tr.ey cliffe',: f=o:r. tr.e ra.tes herein eGto.'bliahed .. a.nct that the rates 
herei:. ects."oliehed a.re fs.ir, :::easona'ole e.:c.d libera.l ratea to 'be cJJz.rge:1 

'oy Pacific Ga.o. and ElectriC Co:n:p:.r.y ~o:: t~e rec~cctive claceez of 
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· aervice to which they al'ply. 

EaDi~g ito order on t~e foregoing finding of fact and on 
the fur~her findinga which ~e contained in the opinion Which precedec 
-:b.is order, 

IT IS ~£?~BY ORDERED t~t PACIFIC GAS A~D ELECT~IC CO~~ 
be a:d. the aa:e ia hereby d.1rected to establish and. to file With this 

Commiccion ".":'i thin twer;:y (20) darl) from the date of this order, the 

following ratea to be ch~rged for electric energy eold to, the tottn 

of An-:iocb. ~d -:0 t~e inhabitante t~ereot, apart from the C~litornia 

-Ap,licable to all lighting inztallations aerved from the 
10c&1 ceco~dary distribution 1incc: 

C.R~C. Claoci:f'ic~tion: Service 1121: ?~te 1111: Serial No.i4070:-l 

First 20 K.W.H. :per tlontl':. 7¢ per IGW.H. 

~ext 9g0 X .. W.R. per month. 1.;.¢ :per K.VI'~E. 

Over 1000 Z.":I.R. per :onth 3¢ per IC V! .R. 

V.in1~um charge $1.00 per month per ~eter 

SC=-"'EDULE "3" 

Munic i:p~.l Stre_~!4.s:.h;tJM 

App!icaole to all street and other outdoor lighting. 

C.R~C.Claf;ei:f'ice.tio:c.: Service ;235: Rate l617: Seri~l ~jo.l4-0701-Z 

" 
" 

3 3/l:r¢ :per IG ":i .R.d.eli vel'a.b~e into St::eet LigAting Cil'o'U1 tB. 
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SCHEDULE WC" 

. 
~13cellaneouo Co~er~ial ~_Industrial Power 

Ap~lic~ole to all power inot&llat1ona served from the 
loca: zecon~y d1~tx1bution lines. 

C~R.C~ Cls.ooi:f'1ea.tion: Service ll61; Rate ll14: Serial No.14C:rOl-3 
Per K~'Vi~F.. 

(Lese thz..n 1 E~P.~ ~ 

1
1 B.P. and leoa than 3 H~?~ 5¢ 

First, 50 I.W.B.per H.P~~er =onth 3 E.P. and lesa then 9 H.? ~. 

~9 E:.P~ a.:lc, :'eco ,tban 27 H.P~ 3<1: 

~27 H~P. and lees tJ:.an Sl·E.F. 2 1/2¢ 
~ 51 E ~,:? s,nd. 0 vex Z1; 

~ ~ ~O' ~ - ~ ~ - .~ .I.'. ex.. , A.. y~..... per •.••• :pe. %:lon ...... 

Over lOOO~W~E. per H.P. per month 

, . 

U1nim~ c~~rge: Firzt 10 E.P. 
Over 10 E~P. 
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.. 

The forego1Dg opinion en~ order are hereby approved ~d 

ordered filed aa the opi~ion and or~e: of the Railroad Commission 

of the S~~te o! C~itornia. 

i-ilt 
Da~e~ a~ San .Francioco, C~i!orni~, thic, ________ ~day 

0= July, 19l1;.. 

Co=.iG::Oners .' 

.~ 

~-



CONCURRI~G OPINION • • 

I conCur in the concluBion reacned by Mr. Commisoioner 

Thelen generally in hie comment8 on the important princ1plee 

'<1i&cu.eM4 in the op1nion~ 'but I d.o not :#eel that I am eo entirely 

in accor~ ~tn eomeof hie announced tneorie~ that I 8houl4~ because 

ot rrr::r concurrence in hie re~ul te~ t'ail to CO:zm:1ent on those mattere 

With which I do not entirely agree. Particularly do I desire to " 

:poi%lt out w'Aa.t appeare to me to be dangerous in, hi& suggested c1.oetrim 

o'! a.gency. 

While I do not for & moment question the power or any 
I 

governmental agency to 1mpo~e conditione in advance on any bue1nea8 

reQ.uiring goverxunental sanc,tion to be carried on~ on the acceptance 

ot wh1~ conditione may depend the right o~ any ~r8on or corporation 

to conduct t:uch bU8inesG~ yet I doo not conelude that this :power to 
, 

impose candi tiOllS in adve;tlce nece6sarily implies the power to im:pose 

a~ded conditions on a busines8 already operating under governmental 

sanction s.:t'ter sueh bUGines& ha.e ueumed sll the obligations required 

by law to be ueumeci at the time ot the initiation ot it& enterprise. 

For example, I am very sure tha.t a condi tion in a. frAnchise to the 

effect that never sball the agency accepting suCh franchise capital-

i:e it or cls.1m value for it at more than ite co"t" or an,. value 

at aJ.l tor that matte;, 'Would be good and. en!orceable against the 

agenc~ accepting such franchise. LikeWise do, I believe that A con-

~1 ti on in a franchi 8e reQ.ub'1ng the ODe accepting tJ:l.e same to accotmt 

AoS agent to the authority gr&.n.ting 8uch franchise would be equally 

va.l1d. It would h.a.ve simplitied matters immeaeura.bly. both for 

pu'bllc u~1l1ties and public authority. had suCh public authority 

been far seeing enough to, have attached conditione to all gitts. 

such a.& I here Buggest, 'but :railing to, do GO in ad.vance~ I very much 

doubt the power of the State to impose them now. I~ of course, Bhotllc1 



not be und.erBt~o4. here a.1S urging that the State lacks aJ.l power to 

im~o8e conditions on eor~orations or persons engaged in any k£n4 ot 

buB1ne~8 at a eub8&quent stage of the existence ot &U~ bueine~&, 

1Vb.1eh it a.id not impose at tA.e in1t18J. period. All ae;encies". o-r 
I , 

'Cat80ever character, embark on their enterprises. in :rull. legal 

contemplation of the power 0'£ 'the State, should. the need ari8e, to 

exercise every go~ernmental function whiCh the State ~ at 8n7 time 

exerc1e.e and the subsequent necoseity for the government to act in 

$:lJ.'Y particular way 1t may be called. upon un4er ito power to act. i.e 

&8 & con~1t1on subBe~uent accepted by all who· l1ve under government. 

~he general authority ot So 8tate of th1& Un1on. under ite police 

power, or ~e federal government under any or it., 4elegate4 ,owers 

to impose conditione upon 4 business at any stage ot its existence, 

18 not that to wh1ch I here reter. All readily agree that such 

authority is a general condition imposed at the beginning and always 

eX18ting. :But unleslS re!erable to the police or other generaJ. power 

or the Sta.te o'! CaJ.it'orn1a, this St&te hae no :power to im.:pose con-·· 

<11 tione on any enteXj,)r18e wb.1ch has. ls.w:tully aeq,uired 1 te :p1"o:perty 

and i:1ti&t1ed i~8 buz1nose except 88· a conQition precedent impoee4 

upon such enterprise in the beginning, unless the ownere ot sueh 

enterpr1ae Voluntarily accept such condition. In other ~ord8. the 

sta.te has t:be right to· eay in advance upon What condi tiona a utili t,. . 

enterprise may initiate and cont!t1ct ita bueine1l8 tLnd~. as So part 

or the contract, impose conditions on the acce,Gance o~~ich the 
.. 

agency 80 accel>ting beco:c.ee bo-cnct t~ereby'. but :ra1lin~ to· 40 $0 1n 

advance the only cond.itione tha.t may be imposed thereaf'ter 3l"e those 

cond,1 tiona au tl:1orizec1 and. j ustit1e4 by the :po11ce power. It 18 'Iff3' 

belief, theretore, that the tailure or the state to ~pose conditions 

in advance diveste it theres.!ter or the power, ot imj)Osing such con-

dition. unless the police power authorizes zuch impoSition. 

I~i reel it best to meet this 8q,uarely rather than delu'e - . 

ourselves longer in the belie! that we as a. people may continue 
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~~ely to diveet ourselves o! th1ngs 0'£ value with no return until 

all the common &tore is exhauetec1, in the belie! that our mistaken 

generosity Will be rec1proeate~ by those accepting our gitts. ~ 

Wil.l not_ ree1,roeate. and. under the lew. they ~ not be !orced. to 

give ba.ck thatwh1eh we have 80 foolishly and bounteouely ~a.nted. 

Better tnat we be on our ~ard tor the future than indUlge ourselves 

in dreame of how to retake tb'lt which 18 already lost. Some of UIS 

fondly hoped and. cogently. 19'e thought .. rea.oolled that our wa.ter rights 

given tor nothing to our wa.ter companies could not by them. be u~c1 

as & bae1e to tax the consumer by rea.son of such girt. :But the 

S~~rece Court of the United State& e&lmly, w1thinJ. the vory recent 

month., d.ispels Ot.n" illueioxul and. hold& tha.t the public &orv1ce 

wa.ter company owna these wa.tttX" rights and. may charge 1 ts eon stm1era 

therefor. It ill. the part o't W1 edom %lOW.. even though the d.ay be late. 

to recognize that when we give something to a man it belongs to him 

and. he w:Lll make ue buy :1. t back or pay ror the nee or it once we have 

parted "1 th :1. t: and - :1. t ms.kee no c11:rrerence if' tl:l.e donor be the state 

or the nation and the one receiving the girt bea.pub11c utility 

corpors.t1on. ~e only ee:t:e course 1& not to be 80 generot:2 or ~ 

to condition the gift that we will be protected. 

the ma1n re.eon then why I 40 not accept the able re~eon-

1ne or Mr. Thelen in tAi8 regard 1 tJ that it w111 merely serve longer 

to keep us lulled to 8leep until all our valuable public .tores and 

:privilegea shall have 'been. given away. 'w.t:1en Vie ehall a .... aken to the 

painful tact that they are no longer ours, juet && we o.reno'Yf made to 

know tha.t the wa.tere or our r1 vera and stream.". 1nealeula.ble 1%1. value, 

are tor nothing the prize or tbe alert priv&to interest merely be-

eeu0e public author1ty slept. 

The author1 tiee. c1 ted do not at all convince %:1e that the 

Su.preme Court 'Will ever hold, when 'tAo matter i8 directly- be:rore it, 

that the owuere of' a public utility property hold auch property ae 

an agent. at all. In· fact that court Me in several well cone1<1ere4 

ca&ea de~initely 40c1404 that such i& not its view. there~or~J it 
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we are to escape exceoeive unearned increments and rates based upon 

the girt 'We have made. 1 t mue-t be on 80me otl::Ler theory than tha.t the 
, 

ow.ner or pub11c utility propertyi& in any proper sense, as to suCh 

property, an agent. Anc. 1 t behooV'e8 us to see to it tha.t', when 111 

the fu.turo conces'sion.e. are made ot rights to water, 'tor power or . 

irriga.tion or o.ther purPOBe2S. or when gitts are made ot tJ:lJY eort, 

that the taker ot: such eoncesoione or gifts t~es them with tho eon-

doi tion a.ttached. tha.t we 8hall not be the more burdened by roa.son or 
our generos1 ty. And. 'by the impos1 tion ot con<!i t:1.ons 1n aA1"1c:c.ee. 

that tlle taker of any priVilege, be it ~aneh18e, water right or 

anyth1ng else or v~ue, taltec the same 6.8, an agent or eo eonc11tioned 

that it ~ not base rates upon such gift. 

There i& in ad.dit1onto t1li& objection another reuon ,,~ 

this theory C&.m1ot be a.ccepted. It legal.. as I am sure it 1. not, 

it works besat1!ully as to those agenciell that are now Bubject to 

regula.tion, but it tiulB &6 to other ager.ciee that ehall hereat'ter 

engage in business which, but for this, 7o.u14 be eubject to regu-

lation. ~e recent ca.se of the Del Mar Light, Water. &. Power Company 

a.ga:l.Zlst this Commil.usion in4icatee the danger to regulation 0'£ 

urging this doctZine. A public utility buzinelle is no· different trom 

any other bu~inesc eXc4pt that it occupies such a ~o&ition 1n eoeiety 

by rea80n.o~ its monopolistic character that the state, un4er it. 

po11ce powe~ may regul.a.te it 'both &11 to 'the price tor wl:l1cll anc1 t:COae 

to wnom it eha1.1 accord its scrv-.l.cc. ,It is abundantlyesta'!:>liehed 

both on authority and reason sl.ike tha.t monopolY' 1s at the bottom ot 

regttlation. Every 'Dusin ••• , there~ore, which starts on 1te course 

starts W,ith the pro-spect that ultimately it may occupy such a. relation 

to ita patrone tb&t it may be reSttlated, and this 111 So gener~ eon-

<iition subecq,uent. such as has alrea.dy been discuzsed. and. a. condition 

wh1ch exiete indepen4ently or any s.r:f'irmat1ve act on the part or those 

1n charge of 8Ueh bueinees 8JlCi. 1rrespecti ve o:f' 8:tJ::/ des1re or agreement 

on their part wha.t80eV'er~ On this condition all property ot all owner. 
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115 held. 

It i2 unnecee:ary here to, discuss the ~1stinetion between 

the natural monopol;?";. so-ccllec1. wll1ch becomes the public utility and 

other monopolies. It.. i& 8u1"!ic1en~ to have in mnd the :t"act that 

~b11C ut111ty enterprises. such &8 the de~endent here. are 8ubjec~ 

to regulation as to their ra.te& anci &erviee because or 'their mono,o. 

11&t1e eha.:'a.et.er.. It' this be true. then it :follows that the going 

into the business 18 all the a:r:t'1nna.tive act done by thia agency wh1ch 

subjects it to regulation. and the reserve power or the St&teot Cal-
i!ornia under its police power w:1ieh- authorizes it to regulate monopo-

lies and the condition of eociet7 that·o! neceeeity conutitutea Qn 

agenc;y, 8ueh 8.8 this one, as to some of :1 t& patrone a.t least, a 

monopoly, do the rest;' and e~cept tor theoe ~ro~oe1tion8 of law and 

f'JS.ct the Pacific Gas and. Eleetric Company hold& its property under no 

different tenure and perf'oX'm.& i te corpora.te tunction 'OJlder no d.1Uerent 

warrant than a grocery etore which sel18, among o~er commodities. 
kero,8ene and. 80 'lfJ&Y' be said to be in the lighting busines •• 

I re1t.erate tAat ~1e 18 true unlce& there are eondition~ 

impoaed in the franchisee, upon the permit& a.nd the right. accorded 

to thi& corporation wh1eh a.!'iect i te ti tle to' any or the' property 

held by 1 t. 

'When. however, it is 'a4m1tted, as here,' that an agency may 

be denied the right to e~ to whom an¢. for what price it shall 8ell 

its commodity or perform its serVice, it, or neceSSity. follows that 

al thoug;b. i te pro:perty is :priVa.te property held in ownership jUBt ae 

other pr1 va.te propertY'. yet the same rulee or yalue are inapplicable. 

I ha.ve me.a.e tb:i.8 8tatement in every ea.se where I have d1scueaed value. 

&nd in every' ca.ee 30me u-:i1 ity rel'reeentative beeO%!le8 aggrieved and 

1mInedis.tely &8ks "wby". and "wby" echoes from. every $upe~io1al. er1tjc 

who view8 as an snarehist eve:r~one who woul~ sanely' regulate 3l3d who 

would prefer to- look a.t the problem squarely &8 it 1u rather than at-

tempt to 41etort it into w.nat he woul~ like to have it be. ~ only 

answer 18 that econom1c necees1ty, not thia Comm1e81on nor any otber 
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gove:nmental. agency. AU made it so. I, agree that in every respect 

pozs1ble utility property anould beV1ewed just &8 ~ other property. 

btl t ~ t aeeme to' me that everyone Wllo tlUnke ~t all must realize that 

if you would per.m1t a monopoly to get all trom ~t8 patrone it 4eairee 

to' get •. the prol'erty devoted to such. 'bus1nee8 1e worth more to its 

ownero than it you. compel su.eh monopoly to accept a lee& amount. .And 

just 50 BOon .a.8 you x:mJ.ee the earning power ot a property dependent upon 

rates and rules imposed ortit1eially. I might say. by oute14e author:i. t;y 

inetead of na.turally 'by t:boee in control of such bueinoe8 you have ma.de 

the ,commercial value of such property depen4ent upon what such outside 

:lUtilor1ty shall c'o-. ~o fix ratee Vie ore told. we must mow the value. 

:But the tinal beneficial vaJ:ue to the ow:o.er or such property Camlot 

be known or even exist until atter tM rates are :fixed. f,rheretore. 

ot very neceesity this first value wl:Uell %DUet be m01n1 betore rat.s 

are f'ixed C8l'lllot mean.. the same az the resultant, and. we muat :rind 1 t 

'by other rule3. ~he courts have called it ":t"a.1r value-. an4, as i.I!r. 

!helen pOints ~ut. many elemente enter to make it up. that the eon-

fU8ion exi8t1ngw1th reference 

thie eo-called value is due to the tact that it 18 m1.name4~ I have 

orten heretofore pointed out. that it 18 not value .at .Qll. a.a com.-

mercially un4eratood, 1e capable or d.emonetration. It we have two 

~dro-el.et1rc enterprises tully develope4, With an equal17 aecee.1ble 
market, nth exs.etly equal capacity, we would. be 'lree to 8ay that they 

were ot equaJ. value in4epen4ent o!' cost or anything else, it we have 

regard to the ultimate meaning or value. tor they "&v&11" the same. 

Value, in its ulti~te analysia. i8 alW&1S comparative. In its com.-

merei&l &epect., however. we have referred it to money and, havo m.a4e 

:1 t depende:.:.t pr1m&r1ly upon the earning powe:: or the pro;perty vaJ.ued~ 

. Value as 'thU8 understo04, and ~ 0111141:y 80Ught after in all theee 

rate inquiries cy the ut1l1ties and many eomm1s8ions ~ courte, 1. 

8ometh1ng that cannot be or a14 in the :r:1.x1ng or ra.tee_, n,e. 11cenee 

to regula.te arisee from the tact that the sta.te Me a right to inquire. 

in the cae." 01" So monopoly. into equ1 table ma.ttel':a ana. h&8 a right to 
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determine whe.t ra.tee, in view of all the facta in 8ZJ.y case. ought 

to be a.ccorded. And it ieo just because it 18 known that human 

na.ture Will exact more than it should., it given the chance, and. tha.t 

in the caee of a. monopoly it usua.lly hD.s the chance, that intervention 
, . 

by the. state in such. casea is warranted under the police power. 

What I have here said merely indicates that theee problems 

Camlot be eolved by rulee or gener$l. application. 'When we mo41:t'y 

the usual rule of value which if, the result of ueing the property 

to the h1gb.est· a.dvantage tor the owner. 'by injecting the equi ta.b~e 

elements and. entrust the deter.cination of euch equitable elements 

to a public o~~1eer, then we bave- ~8 I suggested. in the Y~nterey 

Ga.B ea.se- :p'Ilt auch property at the mercy !inally o! theetate. I:t' 

the tir&t public officer :rails ,in hie duty perha.ps another 80, em-

powered. will prevent an a.buse o! d:1.ecretion by the first; but in , 

any event the determination o! what ougnt to be accor4ed.,. When we 

have taken a.wa:y the power !rom the owner to take wlul.t he ~. regard-

les8 ~! w~t ~e ought, ia in the hands of some repreeentative or 
the sta.to, and. Y'AOeOever this ~ finally be the :rate o! euch regc.-

lated. induetry is in hi" hande. there i e present alwaye in. the ease 

or a. m0X?-0poly 'btl t the sJ. t~rn3.ti ve "t~e all you can" or, "take only 

what you ought·. Public polley, opera.ting through the pol.ice power, 
lawfully and. r igb.t1"ully says to agencies such Soa the cie:t"endant here, 

"you shall not take all you can and the goveX'llment will eay wha.t 

you ought to take", and on 'this cotmlSnd depend.s the value of this 

property. 

I thoroughly :s.gree 'Wi th Mr. Thelen, a.a the Commi 88io%1 has 

orten 3a1d 'Detore. tha.t coet, in the moet im.portant element. Justice 

d.ictn.tes that the l3e.erificee of t~se who serve ue should. at lea.8t 

be rewarded, and hence what has been paidoutb,y n utility should 

a.ppeaJ. strongly to- us. Then too honest mistakee should have a large 

a:p:peat to a. tribunal &liTe to equ1ta."ole consideration. Likew:l.ee the 

~a.ct that the eame etate which empo'Wera this Commie-sion to ,act 'h&e b7 

permission allowed securities to get into the hands of innocent pur-
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eheeere~ it it p~ainly appears that suCh is the ease, should have 
weight it this can be 40ne Without injury to other innocent part:i.ea. 

:But to urge that eve=':I art1fieiliLl device that can be thought of' 'tor 

enhanci:::.g the !Sum. upon which an earning shall be d.emanded, to the 

en~ tl:.&t the s.geney in question can justify rates a.8 high or ~gher 

than eoul<1 'be exa.cted were no regulation im:poec~d, i a merely to urge 

that regulation is unneceBeary and. our work futile. It is 11lY' 

singular experience thnt in no case brought to ~ attention bAs 
tAe utility betore the Commission !a1le~ as a result of the activity 

0-: its zworn ex,erts to jUfltity rates nos high, and uwol.ly higher ~ 

than those it had voluntarily .accor~ed.. Certainly this i8 a 

tribute to the generosity of those in charge of utilities beyond 

the generozity ot tbe rest of uz, and So demonstration that aJ.l. , 

expense and time e:qlend.ed in the regulation ofmono;po11es ia 'WOrBe 

than "8.8 ted. :' I 

It Will be seen that although I reject Mr. ~helent& doctri%8 

ot ageney, that I come to the same point in 4&cid.ing that no one 

conSideration shall be controlling in 4eter.mi:::.1ng tne rair amount 

upon which an earning shall be allowed, (erroneously called "value"), 

anti that we are agreed tha.t all of the f'acts whi.eh the history or 
the agency in queetion develope should be considered by a tribunal 

wbieh is eno.eavoring to do just.ice both to the utility and the public. ' 

We cannot esea:pe the eonclu8ion tha.t justice, a.8 humanly possible. -

is not arit~etical but the result or a conSCientious endeavor on the 

part of thoee for the time in author1 ty to make "ought" and., "must" 
synonymous. and. I there!orc conclude th.a.t it. is imJl~8eible :1.n ad.vance 

to sta.te rules. of general applica.tion tor determining t:o.e .8Um upon 

which & utili ty may be :permi tte4 to earn. :But we el::I.oulc1 al".~shave 

in mind two things, firat,. that under priva.te ownership we must be ' 

so generous, and. no more ~o, sa i8 neees&ary to- get. our public 

ut:Llity work done and money :i.nveeted in ouch enterprieee; and. eeeon4. 

'We must always have in mind. the comparison between thecon~tioD.. 
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ths.t would eXizt it :public ownership were resorted. to and tho" 

tha.t confront us under :priva.te ownership, and it it be :ro.~d. that 

the QmotU1ta exacted Ul1~er pr1 vate o'W%lerahip in p~nt tor doing 

the 'business sre exece~1 ve in comparison W1 th the amounts t2:L&t eoul4 

bo reasonably expected to be exacted under public' owner=h1p. then 

the latter will inevit~bly result. 

It therefore. concur .in the order and in tAe general 

cone1.u.8ione reael:l.e4. by ltr. Thc:.~en in h18 o:p1nion. nth the mo4i-

ticationa I have here aet out. 

Dated. ~t SNl ~4nc1oco. Ca.lifornia., thi8 6th day 

ot July. 1914. 

Commlszioners .. 


